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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
V O L U M E  11 K d h n v n u ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  S o p t . IV l o
N U M B E R  9
Kill Kare Kottage 
To Rent 
Furnished
$20. per month
, i
A l s o
Eight-Room
H o u se
a t $25. p e r  m o n th
f. R. L  DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Last Week vve olTered to fur-
nish a Bed Koom complete, with beds, ^  
bedding, dresser arid stand, carpets,
toilet ware, etc., for $34.00.
This "Week we offuk:
Iron Bed, with brass trimming's,
1 1-16 in. post, any width ..........$ 3,60
Brass B eds....... ..............................  15.00
Solid Oak Buffet, fumed finish,
3ft. bevel British Plate mirror,
48 inch top.................................. 25.00
Solid Oak Dresser, three.drawers,
British bevel plate m irro r........  12.00
Iron Bed, bed spring- and combi­
nation felt mattress, all 4ft. 6in. 
and all three pieces for....... . 11.25
An all felt mattress in the best
quality of Art ticking, full width 7.50
Good combination felt and excel­
sior mattress, full width ..........  4.50
FALL FAIR AND SPORTS
S p l e n d i d  D i s p l a y  o f  F r u i t  G r a c e s  F i r s t  S h o w  H e l d  i n  N e w  B u i l d i n g — P o u l t r y  
E x h i b i t  H i l l s  t h e  O l d  B u i l d i n g — T h e  F a i r  G e n e r a l l y  S h o w s  a  G r e a t  A d v a n c e  
O v e r  F o r m e r  Y e a r s — S u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  N o v e l  P r o g r a m m e  o f  S p o r t s  f o r  H o r s e  
R a c i n g  P r o v e s  I n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  S u c c e s s f u l  I n n o v a t i o n .
Kelowna furniture Go.
CH INA, GLASS &  CROCKERY 
ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES 
HEATERS, IRONS, ETC.
Jam and Jell y Sealers
25 Per Gent
. To clear them out
Phone 84 GEO. F . JA M ES
PENDOZI S T R E E T
Box 90
Kelowna Livery, Feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Glenmore Fruit
Situated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake a rd  surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOWN AND M A RK ET
T here is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If you w ish a  cheap bu ild ing  lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we^RHll show you our sub-division
Terms
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding-s, Etc.
#  Kel®%a Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
JLst four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices  low.
easy, monthly payments if so desired.
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
KELOW N A
LIM ITED
B. C*
J .  M .  C R O F T .
B o o tm ak er and  R ep aire r
M ateria l and  W orkm anship 
: of the;B est : : .
Bernard Avey - - Kelowna
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
\0. H. Rattenbury
R ea l E s ta te
—---- a n d --------
In v e s tm e n ts
Kelowna
S
R. M IN N S 
&  CO.
r« E
a n d
Ellis S t. - K elo w n a
Day and Night Phone 91
45-tf
Willh tho beninon of dolighlful *
" Indian iSummor” we ilih-T such aw 
makes it n joy to hi* alive, an.I itw 
commodious and handsome new ex­
hibition building adequately filled 
with a representative d isp liy  of the 
varied product's of the d istric t, the 
A gricultural and T rades Association 
scorod a g ro a t huccos# w ith  the An­
nual Fall Fair, held on Monday, Tues­
day and Wcdnesiliiy, and tie! farm ers 
and fru it grow ers of the  valley are 
lo be congratulated  upon, the spirit 
of loyalty they (have shown to the 
Association in con tribu ting  such a 
largo num ber of oxhibits. The new 
pavilion thus begins its  career under 
the happiest auspices, w ith  the pro­
mise oif a b rillian t fu tu re .
T IIE  FAIR.
The keen in te re st evinced by the 
general public in tho Show as well 
us tho sports took tile very satisfac­
tory form of a handsome increase in 
tho receipts, no less than  $540 be­
ing taken a t the ga te  alid| g rand:
eland on Tuesday. Large numbers of*
visitors en tered  bhe exhibition build­
ing during tho afternoon and lin­
gered over the tem pting  array  of 
fru it, dairy produce, j^rcad and buns, 
or admired the large and varied dis­
play of fancy work.
In nearly every departm ent, the en­
tries showed a very m arked advance 
in numbers over last year. Some 295 
exhibitors displayed the ir products as 
compared w ith  142 last year—a won­
derful increase. The competition was 
agMyrdingly keen in m any classes, 
and the judges had a corresponding­
ly difficult task.
Tho new building is a , Kgh'ily 
s truc tu re  of substan tia l character, 
resting  on a concrete foundation and 
measuring ’60 by 100 fee t in the 
clear inside. The outside walls are 
covered w ith stucco or hard  plaster 
upon metal la th , m aking a durable 
and handsomo finish. Numerous win­
dows give excellent, ligh ting , and a
iun possibilities of the  d istrict. Jam s, 
jellies and preserves were good but 
not as nuunroim  us befits a fru it 
growing country.
The vegetable departm en t was not 
represented as largely as should be, 
and this 1ms been characteristic  of 
the Rhow for several years past. The 
explanation is given this year tha t 
tIt:* fru it crop is keeping most peo­
ple too fully occupied to spare much 
time to picking out vegetables and 
field produce for competition. P o ta ­
toes were shown in fair numbers, but 
there was a rem arkably small display 
of tomatoes, considering tho celebrity 
of Kelowna as a tom ato-grow ing dis­
tric t. Tho succulent onion, which has 
also brought Kelowna fame th rough 
Mr. John Casorso’s achievements in 
its culture, made a very scanty show­
ing,-and the same rem ark  applies to 
field produce, of which l i t t le  was in 
evidence.
Any scarcity of vegetables was am ­
ply redeemed by a glorious display 
of fru it, glowing w ith  colour and of 
the finest quality. Tho apple was 
king, Kelowna being 'the n a tu ra l 
home of this fru it, but an exception­
ally good show of pearfc  ^ did justice to 
another famous Kelowna product, 
while grapes, plum s and peaches were 
on hand in abundance. I t  was espec­
ially gratify ing  to note the increased 
in te rest taken in exhibiting , boxed 
fru it, of which last year there  were 
only e igh t boxes, while th is  year tho 
exhibits numbered about 70 boxes! of 
apples and pears.
The floral display was given an hon­
ourable position on a centre tra n s ­
verse table, and well it deserved the 
distinction, for if~-~rfi'lled'rThe long 
stand from  end to  end and : over­
flowed to the ex ten t of h a lf  another. 
It was far the best and most a t tra c ­
tive exhibit of flowers m ale for many 
years past, and really  did justice to 
Kelowna’s gardens, although credit 
gallery above the main en trance p ro -”?,nus*- be given to the  beautiful col-
vides accommodation for a b a n d .o r  
orchestra and was occupied to  good 
purpose ’by the City Band on Tuesday 
evening, when a promenade concert 
was given.
The old exhibition building was de­
voted entirely to poultry, and the re­
m arkable grow th  of in te re st in this 
departm ent w ithin the past two years 
was evidenced by the fact th a t every 
available coop was occupied and 
moro could have beoa utilised, as 
some of the 'birds had  to  rem ain in 
the crates in w hich they were 
brought. The display surpassed even 
the W inter .Show of the P oultry  As­
sociation, held la s t January , and thus 
augurs well for the coming W inter. 
Show. Besides the well-known breeds 
of poultry, ducks, geese, pigeons, 
bantam s and rab b its  were well repre­
sented, the only noticeable lack be­
ing of turkeys, only th ree  of which 
were shown.
Cattle, a lthough still r a th e r  few 
in (number, showed a decided in­
crease over recent years, and there is 
hope th a t th is branch, especially of 
the dairy s tra in , w ill m anifest an an­
nual improvement henceforth.
Horses made a really  good showing, 
the best yet, and some fine animals 
were forward.
W ithin tho hall, the departm ent of 
dairy and allied products bore w it­
ness to increasing in te re s t in mixed 
farming, 2^ en tries  of b u tte r  being 
forward, most of it  of excellent qual­
ity. Eggs were ra th e r  ‘ lacking in 
quantity , but of good colour and .size., 
Household product’s made a. fine array, 
w ith  loaves and buns innum erable, 
while some 33, or more apple pies 
were spread invitingly (before the 
longing gaze of Jhe  bachelors w ith 
fond recollections of those th a t 
m other made. How the-ju d g es  could 
make a decision am id the  bewilder­
ing profusion of exh ib its of kitchen 
skill, many of which so apparently! 
equal in m erit, rem ains a m ystery  to 
the uninitiated. Mr. P. T . Dunn’s* 
display of honey in the  comb Was a 
note-w orthy one, showing the apiar-
lection of cut flow ers"of many varie­
ties shown by a N aram ata  exhibitor.
The fancy work departm en t was 
naturally  the centre of a ttrac tio n  to 
lady visitors, b u t many mere men al­
so found pleasure in gazing at) the  
beautiful and a rtis tic  samples of fem­
inine handiwork, Uhe space a llo tted  to 
which was scarcely adequate. The 
arrangem ent of the exhibits was un­
der the experienced care of Mr. W. 
B. M. Colder, who displayed them to 
great advantage b o th  on tho wall 
and the stands.
Amongst the in teresting  exhibits 
m the a r t  and miscellaneous d epart­
m ents w ere a beau tifu l collection of 
five cases of m ounted butterflies* o f 
gorgeously variegated colours and 
some fine pieces of pyrographic work, 
including a large chest. Borne very 
p re tty  hand-painted china was shown, 
and a num ber of oil aii’J w ater-col­
our paintings and groups of pho to ­
graphs. For the  prizes for school 
work, a num ber ' of entries were, 
made, including specimens of pen­
manship and map-drawing.
L ast year the  commercial exhibits
J. A. Morrison & Co., bath-room  fit­
tings in pure w hite en am el; D. Loc- 
Ide, hardw are, tools, washing mac­
hine, ra n g e ; Kelowna F u rn itu re  Co., 
pieces of fine quality  fu rn itu re , car-. 
IK'ts and rugs, and Columbia Grafoil- 
o la : M orrison-Thompson Hardware
Co., L td ., stoves and ranges.
Much credit is due to the Directors . 
of the A. & T. Association for th e ' 
splendid re su lt of the ir labours, am U  
particu larly  to  the P resident, Mr. F. 
It. E. Ijo lla rt, and the .Secretary, 
Mr. C. A. W ashburn, who both wor­
ked w ith unsparing energy for weeks 
before, in order to perfect a rrange­
m ents und scour.) a large quantity  
of exhibits.
In one respect, an im provem ent cim 
bo made, and wo venture to  suggest 
it. I t  has always been a painfully 
laborious task to  compile the results, 
as the judges’ have only the  cxliilbi-, 
to rs’ num bers to go by, and, ill spite 
of the u tm ost care on tho ir part, , 
e rro rs  will creep in which are d iffi­
cult to  remedy,, when the judges, 
Who are outsider*#, have le ft, as they 
usually do on com pleting th e ir  work. 
The w ork of compiling the  lis t j-of 
winners falls upon the Secre tary  and 
the local new spaper men, who co-op­
e ra te  to  decipher the num bers of the 
winners in the  prize lis ts  handed iii -  
'by the  judges, and It mcanrs< toiling 
fa r in to  the  n ig h t in order to have 
the lis ts  complete for publication the, 
same week. Even then, i t  is impos­
sible to ensure absolute accuracy, aprf/1 
w hether the judges’ num bers ^ r c  
r ig h t or wrong, they liiave to be ta ­
ken for gospel. '
We would suggest th a t the  Direc­
tors appoint a S ta tis tica l Officer,' 
whose sole d u ty  would be to  keep in 
touch w ith  the judges, see th a t  their 
awardis arc hah led  in prom ptly,.,and 
draw  up a lis t of the winners,- He 
could pursue his w ork unmblesiled, 
w ithout a thousand an'd one d e ta ils . 
to a tten d  to and questions to answer, 
and th o . Secretary  would be able to 
devote his whole* time to the fair, 
while the re su lts  would be issued 
promptly and w ith  a minimum of e r­
ror. At present, the Secretary can 
spare little  time to  the  w ork during  
the day, and i t  is imposing an un­
due s tra in  upon him to expect him 
to continue, his labours into the m or­
ning hours, a f te r  a long, . nerve-- .' 
racking day.
Owing fo  the enormous increase ol 
exhibits th is  year, particu larly  of. 
fru it, the  judging has taken a long 
time, and the  re su lts  h iv e  been cor­
respondingly delayed, hence our - lint ' 
may be incomplete. This would be 
obviated by the appointm ent of n 
S ta tis tica l Officer, as suggested, who 
could keep pace . w ith the  aw ards as 
made. V
The Sports
T U E SD A Y
In contradistinction to the fiascos of 
the p ast two years, it is p leasan t to be 
able to record th a t the sporting  features
numbered only two, bu t th is year the tb f the F a ir  were a  g re a t success th is 
whole nor tlh side of the building was year, the in te re st of the spectators
being held throughout w ith a  novel 
programme, .such' as ' had  not before 
been brought .off in Kelowna. W ith 
one or two unavoidable Exceptions, the 
lengthy w aits ‘.between events were, 
elim inated, and the program m e was 
carried  out in a m anner highly  c red it­
able to the officia ls-in  charge, ; who 
comprised the D irectors of the A ssoci-^ 
ation, with M essrs. E. W. W ilkinson 
and M cQari ie a s  judges, Mr. L . E. 
T ay lor as announcer, and M r. Chas.
occupied by them, giving the  ex­
hibition quite a cosmopolitan a,ir. 
Most of the  booths wera artistically  
decorated and arranged , and. presen­
ted a very taste fu l and a ttrac tiv e  
appearance. The following jvere the 
exhibitors.
Kelowna Machine Shop & Garage, 
tire and vulcanizer; Glenn & Son. 
saddlery, tru n k s  arid valises; Craw­
ford & Co., player piano, Edison disc
P honograph; B ritish  N orth  American ' V incent as  s ta rte r . - The energetic 
Tobacco' Co., L td., oigars and cigai- P residen t of the Association, Mr. F. 
m aking in operation ; K. F . Oxley,
a very a ttra c tiv e  and well a rranged  
display of package groceries, confec­
tionery and jklelowiia canned goods; 
Dalgleish & H arding, heating stoves 
and ranges, hardw are and to o ls ; The 
Clement-Biggs, L td ., drain tile and 
b rick ; AT J .  Jones, boat builder, a 
beautifully finished lfl-foot launch ol 
home production, f i t te d  \vith engine;
R./fe. D eH art, gave the program m e his 
personal supervision, and  the m anage- - 
meet of the rough rid ing  events w as 
ably handled by M r. Felix  Casorso.
The first d a y ’s program m e commenc­
ed w ith a  parad e  6f-cowboys, in which . - 
26 took p a rt, .ridijng from the P a rk  to 
the fa ir  grounds,.vbea^ed by the C ity 
Band. C lad in a ll tlfe g a y  panoply of.
Continued ml;page 2
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ffSKK*
L O D G E S
A. F. & A . M.
St George's lodge* 
NO. II.
K rgular inwtlnifii mi Krl- 
day*. <‘:i «r licluiu tlio lull 
uiuuii, at H >*.in. In Kay- 
iiii-r’a Ilnll. Sojourning 
brethren cordially Invited.
H. B- Buktch p .  B. Willits
W. M____________________  Bee.
THEOSOPHICAL SO C IETY
" K E L O W N A  L O I X J I i ”
Lending Library; enquire, 
Secretary, box 576
W. B. PE AST, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
fCNQUlKIKS IN V ITED ________
PR O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A NO
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned anti Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
H u h s c k if t io n  R atich 
(Str ic t ly in Advance)
To .«ny addicHM In Canada and all narta of the 
Hilt lull Kni|iln-: $1.50 per year. To the United 
Statert and other lon-lgii oiuntrleii: $/.00 pel 
year.
Newt) of nodal and other events will be gladlv re­
ceived lor publication, II aiUhentlcateil by 
the writer'll name and athlieitu which will not 
tie printed ll no denlied. la-ttem embodyliifjr 
"kick*" or coinplalnlH, or rt-ft-rring to matteiH 
ol public Intercut, will also lie publiiihed, hut 
only ovei the writer’ll actual name, not a 
"Hum de plume.” (Thin In the rule made by 
all the Count Dalllen.) No m atter ol a ncan- 
daloun, IIIh-Houh or liniiertlnent nature will In- 
accepted .
To cnmiro acceptance, all in:muncrlpt nhould be 
legibly written on one wide o( the paper qnly. 
Typew ritten copy In preferred.
T he COUKIICK iluen not necennarlly emlorne the 
nentliiieiiln ol anv contributed article.
E. C. W EDDELL
B A R R IS T E R , 
SO L IC ITO R  & N O TA R Y  PU B LIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna, B. C.
R ich ard  H. P a rk in s o n
A.M. Can. Soc. C .E ., B .C .L.S.,© tc.
SU R V EY S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A .SC., C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .I..S .
A dvertising  ILatoo
Clattir'cd Advertisements'-Such an, Tor Hale, Jamt 
Found, Wanted, etc., under Iiuntllng “ Want 
Adn.” First Insertion, 2 ccntH per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 cents. Each Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge, 15 cents, 
land and Timber Notices 30 days, $5; oo days, $7.
Legal arid Municipal Advertising - First Insertion, 12c 
per lino; each subsequent Insertion, He per 
line.
Heading Notices following Local Nows—Published un­
der hendlnif " business Locals," tic per wortl, 
(list Insertion; 2c per word, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: lirst Insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent insertion. 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—K ates ac­
cording to size of space taken.
Contract advertisers will please notice that all 
chuiiifoH of advertisem ents m ust be handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted In the current week’s 
Issue.
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FALL FAIR AND SPORTS
Continued from P ace 1
cowboy a ttire , including' neckerchiefs 
of b rillian t hues, ha iry  "ch a p s” and
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor sombreros, the riders lent a Western
a ir to the streets rem iniscent of days 
now becoming dim and d istan t, when 
the cowboy w as king and h is throne 
had not yet been usurped by H is M aj­
esty the Apple. B ringing  up the rear 
of the procession was a  very strik ing  
advertisem ent by the Mason & Risch 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR I Co., consisting of one o  ^ the ir piano 
Office -C o rn e r  A bbott S tree t and cases mounted upon a two-wheeled cart 
P a rk  iAve. of old-time design, d raw n by an ox,
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101 | with a  fiercely-painted Ind ian , clad in
buckskin, for driver.
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lan s . 
Engineering Reports and Estim ates 
Office : Howetson Si M antle Blk., Kelowna, B. C. 
Telephone 147
A. L. M cN augh ton
C.E., O.L.S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S. 
BRlTiLSH COLUMBIA and
P. Edmund Corby
A R C H IT E C T
H EW ETSON  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C. ■.
Phone 206
Jo h n  G u rts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  and Speci fications P repared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E  R A N D  CON TR A C TO R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - 
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
’ Pyne, Mus. Doc., O rganist of the C athedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, TR EN CH  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
. Music of every description supplied •
Address, P . O. Box 374 . 4-tf
£ )R . J. W. N. S H E  P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f i c e ; Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
; Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h is o n
G raduate Pennsylvania (Jollege 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of B ritish Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M oney t o  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
F ire , L ife and Accident Insurance.
G. A. F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harmony. \ ■; . .
3 years previous experience in England.
Will play for dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. . ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
M O R R IS O N -T H O M P S O N  BLOCK 
9.30 a.m . to  12 noon and  2 p.m. to 6 p.m. '
S .W . TH A Y ER, D .V .S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
Calla m ay be left a t  R attenbury  and 
Williams* Office.
Residence: GUENN AVEKUE, 
Tgl.N9.202
The events were arranged  so tha t 
the w ild horse and steer rid ing  was 
interspersed between the motor and 
other r ic e s , m aking a  p leasing  variety 
in the entertainm ent. The results in 
the completed events and heats were as 
follows:
Bicycle R ace, half mile; boys under 
16. Four entered. 1, $5, G. C urts; 2, 
$2.50, W. S. Bouvette. Won easily  by- 
Curts. Tim e, about 1.42.
Shetland  Pony Race, h a lf mile. 
Two entered. The race afforded lots 
of fun, as the ponies did riot take it 
seriously and balked occasionally, 
lari W eddell persuaded his steed after 
a time to keep up a  steady pace and 
came in first, winning; $10. C harlie 
Copeland w as not so fortunate and was 
dismounted over h is n a g ’s head several 
times by reason of sudden stops. He 
pluckily s tayed  w ith it, however, and 
completed the course.
Tandem  Race, half-mile. Four 
started , but C. S ti ll’s driven horse got 
tangled up and reversed on him, so 
that he d id  . not get aw ay. 1, $20, 
Archie Johnson; 2, $10, F. Casorso. 
Johnson won by several lengths. % C as­
orso beat J . N. Cameron Ly a  scanty 
m argin for second , place.
Tug-oVW ar on Horseback, two men 
per team. T w o teams entered. 1, $15, 
F. Casorso and  another; 2, $5, F. 
Brent and  another. Oil the first pull, 
the rope broke as soon as it w as pulled 
taut. A heavier rope was, ob tained, 
and Casorso’s side Won two pulls in 
succession.
Relay R ace for Cowboys, one and 
one-half miles. Q uickness in re-sadd­
ling w as essential to success in th is 
race. The riders  had to saddle up on 
beginning the race and to change the 
saddle tw ice thereafter on the com­
pletion of laps. 1, $10, F. Brent; 2, 
$5, M, D errickson.
Fancy Roping. Three competitors, 
who roped, more or less successfully, 
the head, front and hind legs of a 
horse ridden p ast them a t a  gallop. 1, 
$10, C. S till; 2, $5, Oliver McDougall.
The stock parade  w as one of the 
most in teresting  events of the afternoon, 
as it afforded all an opportunity to see 
the an im als tc advantage as they were 
led or driven along the course, in front 
of the g rand-stand . N early  a  quarte r 
of a  mile long, it w as something of a 
real' parade. The horses were in much 
larger num ber than  the d a iry  stock, 
and comprised a  variety of “weights 
and breeds, from heavy d rau g h t s ta l­
lions to tiny  Shetlands. The parade 
is another innovation introduced th is 
year, and it is to be hoped it w ill be 
continued in future.
A novelty which proved a  very sporting 
event w as the motor-cycle race, two 
heats of which were pulled off. The 
distance w as five miles, or ten laps of 
the track . T he first heat w as between 
Otto and M yers, both on "Y a le "  ma­
chines. T he race  w as ding-dong until 
the fifth lap , when O tto’s engine began
to give trouble and lie fell behind.  
Until then. Olio led o n  the s tra ights ,  
while Myers gained  on the turns.  
Myers won easi ly in 8 mins. ,  30 sees.
T h e  second heat  was  between R. 
.Sutherland an I It. LeQuesne,  also on 
" Y a l e s . ”  Su ther land  got a w a y  qu ick­
er and led on the li rst lap,  but Le- 
Quesne overtook him and  led on the 
second lap,  m a in ta in ing  his position 
thereafter .  S u th e r l a n d ’s engine was 
not working smoothly, and LeQuesne 
defeated him by nearly  half  a lap. On 
the last  lap,  Su ther land  was  d ismoun­
ted through a side-slip in sand,  but 
escaped injury.  T im . ’, the same as in 
the first heat  -8.30.
T h e  Bucking Horse Contest was  pro­
ductive of plenty of excitement and 
good r iding.  The  bucking was  of var­
ious orders,  sonic of the bronchos nos­
ing it to the ground,  a rch in g  their 
hacks and  executing' cal  and side 
jum ps  in the best t rad i t ions  of their  
species, while others gave a few stiff­
legged jum ps  up and down and then 
subsided .  T h e  wildest of the l..t was 
tha t  bestrode by Derrickson,  who was 
speedily unhorsed,  and the broncho 
ran  aw ay ,  bucking- an he went.  Still 
also had  a  wild mount, but he m as te r ­
ed it very ski lful ly.  Ellison,  Oliver 
McDougall  and  Ferd.  Brent  also .sub­
dued the ir  steeds, while J .  Brent was 
unhorsed afte r  two or three  jump's. 
F inal  on Wednesday.
T h e  Steer  R id ing  also produced 
some good " s to o rm an s h ip ” . Some of 
the r iders  favoured stock saddles,  
while others contented themselves with 
a g i r th  equipped with two short  s t raps  
for hand-holds.  On results ,  the g ir ths  
seemed to have the best of it. Those 
competing were Clarence Favell,  W a l ­
ter  Haynes ,  both of them young  lac’s, 
Oliver  McDougall  and  Chas .  Still.  
McDougall  was  the only one to.be un ­
seated,  his  mount showing  almost  as  
much buck ing  resource a s  a  broncho. 
F ina l  on Wednesday.
W ED N ESD A Y
W ednesday was again  a perfect day, 
with not a cloud to m ar the deep blue 
of the sky, and the people turned out 
to the sports in crowds th a t gladdened 
the h earts  of the officials of the Asso 
ciation. T he gate receipts, exclusive 
of the g rand-stand , amounted to $560, 
and holders of m embership tickets and 
their fainilies being frCe, the total a t­
tendance w as estim ated to num ber be­
tween 1,500 and 2,000. M any people 
were unable to obtain sea ts  in. the 
g rand-stand , and it will be necessary 
to en large  it considerably’ for next 
year. Motor cars  and vehicles were 
not allowed th is year to line up against 
the fence along the track , a s  before, 
and while th is  gave rise to com plaint 
by a  few, the general public on foot 
got a  much better chance to see the 
events than  in former years, when the 
line of vehicles and occupants formed 
an effective b a rrie r  to vision,
The program m e again  opened with a 
parade, in which 22 cowboys p a rtic i­
pated, but the niotor cars  which were 
to join did not m ateria lise  w ith the ex­
ception of th a t driven by M rs. R. F.. 
M orrison, which w as tastefu lly  decor­
ated w ith flowers and g reen ery  and 
carried  a  sw an perched on the engine 
hood. By special request, the ca r was 
driven round the track  du rin g  the 
afternoon, and w as much adm ired.
The resu lts  of the events were as 
follows:
Motor Cycle Race; th ird  heat. W yatt 
(Harley-Davidson), Dyke (Indian) and 
Goode (Yale) entered. Dyke led from 
the s ta r t  and lapped both his competi­
tors, w inning by two laps, A bucking 
broncho got on the track  du rin g  the 
race, and the riders had  to slow down, 
otherw ise the time would have been a 
good deal faster. One rider went ovei 
a  dog but did not ge t spilt, and the 
dog escaped serious injury. 1, Dyke;
2, Goode; 3, W yatt. Time 8.17
Motor Cycle Race; final. T he w in­
ners of the three heats, LeQ uesner 
M yers and Dyke, competed. LeQuesne 
met w ith misfortune a t the outset and. 
did not complete the first lap . The 
others ra n  a  pretty  race for the firsi 
few laps, a lw ays close together, with 
Myers slightly’ in the lead a t the post, 
but la tte rly  Dyke began to asse rt him ­
self more, ga in in g  a  decided lead by 
the eighth lap  and m ain ta in ing  it to 
the end, w inning by about a  quartet 
of a  lap . Time, 7.17 2-5. 1, $50,
Dyke; 2, $30, M yers; 3, $20, LeQuesne.
Pony Race, .14.2 and under, half- 
mile. Seven s ta rte rs . 1, $20, "M aud 
S .,”  ridden by W. Diamond; 2, $10, 
" P a d d y ,”  ridden by’ T. Davy. F irst 
place w as taken  by several lengths.
H a rn e s s  Race ,  half-mile.  Competi­
tors h a d  to h a rn ess  the ir  horses a t  the 
g rand -s tand ,  lead or d.  ive them one- 
e igh th  mile a t  a  walk,  arid tro t  the 
ba lance  of the hal t-mile.  T h r e e  star t-  j 
era. 1, $10, J .  N. Cameron ;  2, $5,
R. A. Copelaind’a horse, driven by .).
H. Ferguson. Cameron won easily by 
several leng ths. Tftie o th e r compe­
tito r, N. Hayincs, was considerably be­
hind, h u t was heavily handicapped by 
driv ing a four-wheeled buggy.
Bonding Race, the  riders having 
to make th ree  tu rn s  round chairs 
placed in an oblong, The firs t heat 
was betw een F. B ran t an J C. Still, 
and was won by B ran t. J .  B ren t 
beat Ellison in the second heat, and 
the th ird  heat was won by Derrick- 
son from  B erard. F in a l: 1, $30, F.
/
Brent ; 2, $25, J . B rent.
T hread  and  Needlo iii.ee, three 
q u a r t e r s  mile. Riders h i d  to rld< 
from s t a r t  to grand-s tand ,  where n 
needle they each carr ied was t h r e a d ­
ed for them by a lady, a n l  the  men 
then raced the  half-mile to tile fin 
iuh. Five ran. 1, $ID, Angus McDoti. 
gall, needle th readed by Muss Martin ; 
2, $5, Ber t  Ellison, needle th readed 
by Mrs. Bowser.
Motor Car Race, aga ins t  time, tin 
cars  being sen t  s ingly round a 2 %  
mile course, of five laps, w ith  f lying 
s t a r t .  Four cars  computed. Thu a 
mount of the prizes wam not announ­
ced. 1, Dr. T haye r ' s  "Ford,"  driven 
by II. A. Burbank.  J'llio ca r  was 
str ipped  to  the bare chassis, and wub 
splendidly handled by  the driver ,
complet ing the X'/j miles in
3.50J4, or at  the r a te  of s l igh t ly  over 
39 miles per  hour,  a l though  of con 
sidorably smal le r  engine power than 
the o th e r  cars. 2, Dr. Boyco’s ’Mc­
Laughlin ,” dr iven by P. .Smith. Time 
3, Mr. A. W„ Bowser’s "lliip- 
mobilo,” wlhioh was also str ipped to 
the chassis, d r iven  by II. (1. Bow- 
sea’. Time,  d.dO-3-5|thH. Alex. P u r ­
vis made four laps w ith  his  "llujt-. 
mobile," in 3.45, his f im t  lap not be­
ing checked by /the judges,  as he 
Talk'd to comq up for  runn ing  in ­
struc t ions.
Klootch Race, half-mile .  Throe  en­
tered.  1, $15, Virginia B a s s e t t e ; 2,
$ ID, Elizabeth .Steel. The dusky 
maidens rode in good stylo, and  f irs t  
place was  won by about  six lengths.
Bucking Horse Contest, final. S till, 
Oliver McDougall, F. Brent and D er­
rickson took part, successfully rid ing  
some very wild "o u tlaw s,”  specially 
reserved for the occasion. Spectacular 
bucking was the order of the day, and 
the entertainm ent provided w as hugely 
enjoyed by the crowd. The final re­
sulted as follows: 1, $75 and D eH art 
Cham pionship Belt, Ferd  Brent; 2, 
335, M, Derrickson; 3, $20, Chas. S till.
The final of the Steer R id ing  Con­
test also furnished very good sport. 
S till, W alter H aynes, C larence F a ­
vell and Oliver. McDougall were the 
riders. McDougall W as quickly thrown 
by his mount, but the others navigated 
all righ t and took a second try . H aynes 
did very good work on a  particu la rly  
wicked steer. Favell s truck  a  very 
fiery anim al, which unseated him and 
then made for the ubiquitous Hudson, 
who w as try ing  to get a close-range 
picture but had to " sk ip  lively” out of 
the way. S till rode h is steer until it 
tell under him and refused to get up. 
The possible points totalled  300, and 
the resu lts were: T , .$50, H aynes, 275 
points; 2, $25, S till, 250 points; 3, $10, 
Favell, 100 points.
In  a Consolation Bucking Horse Con­
test, p laces were aw arded  as follows:
1, J . B rent; 2, B. E llison; 3, Oliver 
M cDougall.
Chas. S ti ll  gave a  clever exhibition 
of fancy rid ing, and w as aw arded 
first prize, $10. He mounted and d is ­
mounted w ith his horse a t full gallop, 
reversed in the saddle, picked up a 
handkerchief and h a t frorn the ground 
and performed other feats.
P rep a ra tio n  for the penultim ate event, 
the Wild Horse Race, took a  longtim e, 
owing to the difficulty of sadd ling  the 
bronchos, who fought fiercely ag a in st 
res tra in t and frequently broke aw ay, 
but the crowd showed keen interest in 
w hat W as entirely  new to m any of 
them and m any of the spectators re ­
mained, although it w as after 6 p .m . 
when the final event took place. The 
wild horse riders were placed: 1,125,
C. S till; 2, $15, M. D errickson.
The la s t event w as the Cowboy Re­
lay Race, 2 miles, w ith change of 
mounts every half-mile. Four started , 
and a  very exciting race ensued. 1,
325,'Ferd. Brent; 2, $10, C. S till. »
A t the clbse, the rem ain ing  spectat- 
tors-gave vent to the ir appreciation  of. 
the d a y ’s excellent sport by hearty  
cheers.
List of Prize Winners
DIVISION I.—POULTRY AND 
P E T  STOOKJ.
Judge—J . R. T erry .
Val-uc of prizes in tills Division, 
except w here otherw ise s ta te d :—For 
all single en tries  of cock, hen, cock­
erel or p u lle t—1st, $LOO; second. 
50c. Breeding pens, young or old— 
1st, $2.50; second, $1.(30.
L ight' B rahm a.
Hen—1, M. Copexand.
Plymouth, Rock, barred.
Cock—1 and 2, Mack Copeland. 
Cockerel—1, M. C opeland; 2, A.
Weddell. , I.
P u lle t—1, M. Copeland; 2, A. 
Weddell.
/  Hen—1 and 2, M. Copeland.
Pen—1 and 2, M. Copeland.
Pen, young—1 and 2, M. Copeland.
P lym outh Rock, buff. 
Coftkerel—2, A. Casorso.
P u lle t—2, A. Casorso.
Pen—1, A. Casorso.
Black W yandotte.
Hen—1, E. L. W ard.
W hite W yandotte.
Cock—1, G. F . Dowsloy; 2, 
Stockwell.
Cockerel—l^and  2, S. Gray.
P u lle t—1, S. G ra y ;-2, A. Weddell 
Hen—1. A. W eddell; 2, J .  C. Stock- 
woll.
Pen—1. T. R|. IJtilman.
Pen, young—2, Si Gray..
■________________;__ \ ' ' ' ’ ' • : :
J. ,C.
Continued on page 3
HEW ETSON (St MANTLE
L I M I T E D
C A P IT A L  $75 ,000
W e Have Funds
I o purchase A greem ents 
for Sale, and to loan on 
F irs t M ortgage.o  o
How About that New Range?
W e have the  host  in OITA L I T  Y and the host in VALUIO tha t  
. money can buy. T h e  O X  h'ORD C H A N C IO L L O K  is recog­
nised to be at the head of the Iii3t. T h e  “ A lw ays  Sat isfac­
t o r y ” Ran^e ,  never  fails to'piease,  and reduces  y o u r  bill a t  
least  one-IIlth o v e r  the ordinal'}' make of ranges .
Y e s
T h i s  is the range  tha t  will b r ing  happiness  to your  home. 
You will a lw a y s  find a, smile on the face of the woman us ­
ing  an O X F O K  I) Cl IANC EL L< )N. Come ill and let us 
explain tlie inany excellent features of the C H A N C E L L O R .
We c a r ry  a range  to compete with the o rd ina ry  makes, and 
give you a l itt le bigger  value than you can get anyw here  
else. G O L D E N  N U G G E T ,  16 inch oven, with high  closet 
for $ 4 0 . 0 0 .  Th i s  has  any oilier r ange  on the marke t  at 
th is  price skinned a mile. It will pay  you to invest igate.
We are also now showing our hea te rs  for fall and  winter;  
the range  is good and prices are r ight.
Leave your order lor COAL so Unit 
you will not be disappointed.
D. LECKIE
T h e  L e a d i n g  H a r d w a r e  M e r c h a n t
BANK O F M ONTREAL
E s ta b l i s h e d  1817
Capital Authorized, $25,000,000.00 
Capital, all paid up, $16,000,000.00 Rest, $15,000,000.00 
Total Assets, $254,435,044.83
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
T h e  R igh t H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. A N G U S , E SQ .
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H . V. M E R E D IT H , E SQ .
M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b l e  a n y  w h e r e  in  C a n a d a ,  T r a v e l ­
l e r s ’ C h e q u e s  a n d  T r a v e l l e r s ’ L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t  p a y ­
a b l e  in  all  p a r t s  o t  t h e  w o r l d  i s s u e d .
S av in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t 
D ep osits  received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H ES IN T H E  OK ANAGAN;
Armstrong Cnderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A -—P . D u M o u lin , M an ag e r
A M M U N I T I O N
G U N S  M m
■■■; ■' v . >  _  ,  ■ V
D o n ’t  b e  “ d e c o y e d ”  i n t o  b u y i n g  s o m e  c h e a p  g u n  
o r  s p o r t i n g  g o o d s ,  o r  h a r d w a r e .
I n s t e a d ,  c o m e  t o  t h e  s t o r e  t h a t  is  k n o w n  t o  C a r r "  
t h e  b e s t .  / ^
W e  t a k e  p l e a s u r e  in s h o w i n g  o u r  g o o d s  t o  t h o s ^  
w h o  c o m e  in .
W e  s t a n d  b e h i n d  e v e r y t h i n g  w e  sell.
W h a t  m o r e  d o  y o u  w a n t  ?  v
... ‘ • - •
Dalgleish &  Harding
H a rd w a re K elle r B lock’
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A i i
R e x a l l
for
K elow na
Tea
S ets
A f t e r  s ev e ra l  m o n t h s  
r n e g o t i a t i n g  we h a v e  
c o  in p l e t e d  a  r  r  a  n ^  e - 
m e n t s  fo r  t h e  R e x a l l  
a g e n c y .
Y o u  will n o w  he  a b le  
t o  s e c u r e  t h e s e  p o p u ­
l a r  r e m e d ie s  a n d  h i g h  
c la s s  to i l e t  a r t i c l e s  a t  
t h e  r e g u l a r  p  r i c e s .  
T h e s e  g o o d s  a r e  k n o  w n  
f r o m  o n e  e n d  o f  t h e  
c o n t i n e n t  t o  t h e  o t h e r  
a n d  r e q u i r e  n o  e x p l a n ­
a t i o n  a s  t o  t h e i r  u ses ,  
q u a l i t y  o r  v i r t u e s .
We are now receiving- 
daily from Canadian, 
American and lOng lish 
maim fac t u rers many 
new and stylish T1CA 
SIOTSand other hand­
some pieces of silver­
ware. And we should 
be very pleased to 
show these to fill if 
you will but give us 
the opportunity.
FALL FAIR AND SPORTS
Cimtlimi-il Iritrn V.»if«* 2
M irtfl
J . C
OH hit It
2, Muin
A few prices may be 
of interest:
6-piece tea sets, from 
$45.00 to $145.00 
5-piece tea sets, from 
$22.50 to $115.50 
3-piece tea sets, from 
$14.50 to $70.00 
Cream ahd Sugars, 
from $5.00 to $40.00
O ur stock of knives, a poo 11.4 
and forks, etc., is also 
very complete ju s t now,
P, B. WILLITS & CO.
Druggists and Stationers
J .  B. KNOW LES
Pioneer Jeweler 
KELOWNA, B. C.
S e c o n d  H a n d  
H a r n e s s
SUN-DRYING FRUIT
Successful in the Okanagan
If you have any to sell or if 
}’ou want to buy. see Thom- 
linson, Harness Maker, about 
it. If you want your harness 
properly and quickly repaired, 
altered or cleaned, Thomlin- 
son is your man. He special­
ises in harness repairing, and 
puts only hand sewing into all 
work done.
T H O M LIN SO N
F irs t store beyond Bank of M ontreal 
W ater Street, Kelowna
7-tf
G  h  e r  r y  w o o d
F resh  M ilk 
and  C ream
supplied daily to^any 
. . part of the city .
’P hone your orders to
• -  A  1 2  -
The Belgo-Canadian 
fru it Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
for Sale
On the H epburn F lats
A  large acreage will be planted  
th is  spring with Standard  
V arieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
Absolutely pure w a te r; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf.
Woodlawh
Private School
Children’s Classes in 
Swedish Drill and Dancing
Will Re-open on
W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t .  1 s t .
Miss E . B a t c h e l o r .
A  new industry  for the fru it grow­
ers of 'tlhc Okahagain Valley has been 
opened up toy libo experim ents of As­
sis tan t F ru it Inspector W. II. Lyne. 
wlbo has dem onstrated tihiat it  Lb pos­
sible fco make sun-dried apricots in 
the Okanagan, equal to  the best 
dried fru it im ported from California 
The resu lts  of Mr. Lyno’s experi- 
mcntis arrived  last week a t the pro­
vincial offices, a t Vancouver, in the 
shape of a [box of excellent1 dried 
apricots. The experim ents were 
made a'fc N aram ata and are a com­
plete success.
This discovery, i t  is expested, will 
g rea tly  assist the fru it grow ers who 
have in the past frequently suffered 
losses 'through fru it ripening too fast 
for successful m arketing. The apri­
cots and peaches for the  fresh fru it 
m arke t have to  be gathered while 
they are s till on the green aide.
This allows for the f ru it  to ripen 
in tran sit.
I t  frequently  happens chat the 
fru it is le ft a little  too long^oiT~the 
trees, and it is them not w orth  pick­
ing. in  one case nine tons of pack­
ed 'fru i’tJ had to  be destroyed because 
of being too nearly ripe when 
picked.
In the fu tu re  .all suoh ripe fru it 
can be sp lit and p itted  and sun- 
dried . in the orchards, realizing for 
the owner alm ost as much profit as 
if he had got his fru it into the m ar­
ket in prime condition. \ The process 
is simple, a shorlt exposure to  sul­
phur fumes in order to  bleach the 
fru it and prevent it tu rn ing  black 
yvthile drying, being the chief ele- 
men’t. For the rest, from live to 
nine days’ exposure on tray s  to  the 
hot rays of th e  sun is all th a t  is 
required to pu t the fru it into t'he | Copeland, 
sun-dried condition. Peaobes can be 
similarly- trea ted , though being a 
la rg er and juicier fru it require long­
e r exposure.
Inspector Lyne, who has had con­
siderable experience ad ,a f ru it  expert 
in California, is very pleased a t the 
resu lt of h is experim ents, as the abil- I
P artridge  Wyandotte. 
Cock—1, J . C. Mloikw.dl:
M. M. Gellatly.
Hen—1, 'Miss G idlally; 2. 
Blockwell.
Rhode Islam! Red, single comb. 
Cock—1, »H. J . Wricks.
Hen—1, H. .1. WcHch.
Cockerel—I, M'ss M. M 
11. C. Lancaster.
1’uHot— 1, a  J . Weeks,
Gcllatly.
I ’en—l, H. ,J. Weeks.
Ithodo Island Jted, ros" comb. 
Cock—1, .1. C. /Rockwell.
Cockerel—2, J . C. SUockwoll.
Hen—1, E. L. Ward ; 2, .1. C. Btock 
well.
Hark Cornish Game.
Cockerel—1. ami 2, Russell Author- 
la ml.
P u lle t— 1 ami 2, It. .Sutherland. 
Hen—1 and 15, It. .Sutherland. 
Pen—1, R. .Sutherland.
Pen, young—1, it. .Sutherland.
W hite Leghorns, rose camb. 
CoiHc—1, T. Bartoar.
Hen—1, T. B arber.
W hite Leghorn, singlo comb. 
Cock—1, Russell .Sutherland.
Hen—1, and 2, T. Jt. Butman. 
P u llo t—1 and ii, R.' Sutherland. 
Cockerel—1, T. it. B u lm an; 2, it, 
S u th e rlan d ."
Pen—1, Jt. S u th erland ; 2, T. R 
Bulman.
Brown Leghorn, single comb. 
Cock—1, A. C asorso; 2, Loon Gil- 
lard.
Hen—1, W,. A. S c o tt, 2, L. Gillard, 
Cockerel—1, W. A. Scott.
P u l le t- 1 ,  W. A. S co tt: 2, E. L.
Ward.
Pen, young—1, W. A. S c o tt:  2, C. 
Graham.
Pen—2, A. Casorso.
Brown Leghorn, rose comb. 
Hen—1 and 2, J . T. Bateman. 
Cockerel—1 and 2, J . T. Bateman. 
P u llo t—I and 2, J . T. Bateman.
Buff Leghorn.
Cock—1, A. Notley.
P u llo t—1 and 2. A. Notley.
£n—1 and 2, A. Notley.
Black Minorca, singlo comb. 
P u lle t-H , II. D. Reid.
C ockerel\-l, II. D. Reid.
rh ite  Orpington.
Cock—1, J^ . C. /Rockwell 
Blackwood.
lion—1, J . C. Stockwell.
P u llo t—1 and 2, W. J .  Shain. 
Cockerel—1, J . C. S tockw ell; 2. VV.
J. Shain. .
B uff Orpingiom 
Cock—1, Russell Sutherland. 
Cockerel—1 and 2, R. Sutherland. 
Hen—1, J . T. B atem an: 2, E. L. 
Ward.
P u llo t—1, A. W eddell; 2, R. Suth­
erland.
Black Orpington.
Cock—1. M. Ogden.
Hen—1, A. Weddell.
Cockerel—1, M. Ogden : 2, A. Wcd- 
I dell. .
| P u lle t—1, M. Ogden.
Red Cap.
• Cockerel—1. W. R. B arlec ; 2, J . O 
Stockwell.
P u lle t—1 and 2, J . C. Stockwell.  ^
Houdans.
Cock—1, T. B arber.
Hen—1. T. B arber.
Black Polish 
Hen—1, Jaa. Harvey, J r .
P u llo t—1, Jas. Harvey, itr.
Pen—1, Jas. Harvey, J r .
S ilver Cainpine.
Cockerel—1 and. 2, R. H. Flower.. 
P u llo t—1 ahd 2, R. H. Flower.
Pen—1, R. H. Flower.
Golden CampLne.
Cockerel—1, W. W. G rum m ett. 
P u llo t—1, \V. W. G rum m ett.
Sliver-Spangled Hamburg.
Hen—2, M. Copeland.
Cockerel—1, M. Copeland: 2, H. L 
Riggs.
Pen—1, M. Copeland.
Pen, young—1, J . Harvey. J r . ; 2,
W
Gro.
Geo.
W.
Pullot —l  and 2, A. Weddell.
Pen—1, A. Weddell.
B antam s—Black Coohlii.
Cock—1, A. Weddell.
Hen—1, A. Weddell.
P u l l e t - I ,  A. Weddell.
Cockerel —1 and 2, A. Weddell 
T u r key h—Bioiizc.
Tom —I, W. Blackwood. 
l ie n - 1 ,  F. It. E. DeHart ; 2, 
Blackwood.
Ge e s e—T o u 10 use.
Gamier—I, J . T. Bateman:
Hay.
Goose™], J . T. B ateium : 2 
Hay.
Gamier, young—L all I 2, Geo. Hay. 
Goose, young—L ami 2.. Geo. Hay.
Ducks—White Muscovy. 
Drake—J, Mrs. It. F, M orrison; 2, 
las. Harvey, J r .
Duck—1, Mrs. It. F. M orrison: 2. 
Jus. Jlarvey, J r .
Drake, young—1, J.in. Harvey, Jr. 
Duck, young—1, Jas. Harvey, J r .
Ducks—Pekin. 1
Drake—I, J . T. B aleiu in ; 2, H. D 
iCggs.
Drake, young—I., MlsU M. M. Gel- 
lutly ; 2, L. E. Taylor.
Duck—l, Miss Gellatly ; 2, J. T.
Bateman.
Duck, young—L and 2, H. D. ltlggs 
Ducks—Indian Runner.
Drake—1, Geo. Day.
Duck—1, Goo. Day.
I) u c Ics—Ay lestou ry 
D rake—1, W. It. Barlee.
Duck— I.,1 W. it. Barlee.
Pigeons—Homer.
I ' a i r—L and 2, A. Weddell.
1 ’ I gcon s— T u m I>1 or.
I ’a ir—1, G. <irahum  ; ii, A. Weddell 
Pigeons—Fun-tails.
P a ir—1, G. G raham : 2, Terenc«’
Crowley.
R abbits—Belgian Hares.
P a ir—1, A. W eddell; 2, Ewan Hun 
ter.
Rabbits—Flemish Giants.
P a ir—1 and 2, J . C. Stockwell. 
Eggs.
12 B row n—1, Alex. McLennan ;
2, J . S. Mackenzie.
12 T in ted—1, Dr. Pfyffor; 2, S.
J . Weeks.
12 W hile—l, R. 11. Flower: 2. Dr. 
Pfyffer.
DIVISION II.—CATTLE.
Judge—H. Webb, Chilliwack. 
Prizes in th is Division; F irs t, $10: 
second, $5.
Ilo lste 'u
Bull, any age—1, E. Mjarvcn ; 2, M. 
Hereron. '
Cow, any age—1, A. AV. Bowser . 
Heifer, any age—1, A. W. Bowser. 
Jersey.
Bull, any age—1, W. C. Blackwood ,
2, A. W. Dalgleish.
Cow, any age—1, J . B. F isher : 2. 
Jas. Lytle.
Heifer, any age—1, G. R. B in g c r,
2, M. Hereron.
Ayrshire.
Bull, any age—1 amd 2, J . T. B ate­
man. ’ .
—Tovy, any ag
y  “Thu Versailles”
'V. S tu a rt-W h y te ’s brilliant aggre­
gation of Old Fount ry entertainers, 
the " VorsutileH," will play a return! 
engagem ent in Kelowna a t the Oj>- 
era  j louse on Friday and .Saturday,
(Jet. Mrd and itjli.s 'V o v  this season 
lllie eomiiany are offering two big
musical comedy successes, "Up the 
River” and "The Canadian Express.” 
This Mocmw of the form er piece are 
laid on Im ird a houseboat', and the 
story  concerns a p u ty  of pleasure 
seekers who ,gj up the river to en­
joy a week-end. 'Hie lines are bright: 
ami w itty  and situations are highly 
amusing. "The Canadian Express” 
also enjoys a novel |H'yPting, ais its ac­
tion transp ires aboard a tourist car.
The company carry  full scenic 
productions for each of these musical 
comedies, ami 'the costumes are many 
and a 'tlractive.
The recently  organized Civic Gov­
ernm ent League of Edmonton is 
preparing a petition  to the City 
Council, asking for a plebiscite at 
the December election to ascertain 
if the ra te  payors are in favour of 
operating the  municipality on the 
commission plan, w ith the initiative 
and referendum  and bhu recall, 
O.l.ees have been estublidhcd and a 
urge commit too formed (o make a 
house to house eanvan-r.
No O ne C an H  avc 
T oo M uch 
S i lv e r w a r e
There is no^ilt that fits in 
so well with any occasion as 
a piece of silverware. Of 
course; the silverware must 
be r i ^h  t we fj-tiarantoo 
ours. The designs are 
r i ^ h t new and artistic. 
The plate is right, too 
wears lor an age.
LAND REG IB L' It V ACT
tie Block Forty-one (Id), Atap Four 
[hundred ami sixuy-two (dG2j City 
or Kelowna. /
NOJ'i.GE IB HEREBY GIVEN t\hut 1 
shall a t  th e  expiration of one 
month from tha  date of the first 
publication hereof issue a certificate 
of Indefeasible T itle  to the above 
mtmt.oned Block in the  name of 
Herbert. M arnham  unless in the 
meaift/ime valid oojoction is made 10 
me in w riting.
The (holder of ;t/he following deed 
of conveyance viz :—
Deed da'ted 2 ltih  November, 1SU7. 
.Thomas Willing S tirlin g  to Bernard 
Lcquimc of iniuor alia an undivided 
Yi in'terest in Block 41, Map 402, is 
required to deliver the same to me 
fo rthw ith .
DATED a t the  Land R egistry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., th is 16t'h day 
of Septem ber, A.D. ilOliJ.
C. Id. DUNBAR,
^-3 D istrict R eg istrar.
Call in ami see some 
of our new pieces.
W. M. Parker & Co.
The (duality Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
for Sale
B u i l d i n g  l o t s  in n o w  s u b ­
d iv i s io n  a t  v e rv  
R e a s o n a b l e  T e r m s  a n d  
P r i c e s
E I T I N
R e a l E s ta te  & I n s u r a n c e
Office ’Phohe 266 * - Res^J267 
R O W C L IF F E  BLOCK
-1 and 2. J . T. Bate­
man:
Heifer, any age—1} J . T. B atem in.
Grade C attle  for DiiLry. Purposes.
Cow—1, L. E. T ay lo r: 2. W. Siturt- 
ridge. '■
H eifer—1, L. E. Taylor ; 2, Guis- 
achan Farm .
Grade C attle  for Beef Purposes.
Cow—1, Casoiiso B ro s .; 2. A. Cas­
orso. .
H eifer—1,
Farm .
_j 2, Guisachan
B antam s—Old English  Game. 
Cock—1, Mrs. Harold Newby; 2. 
A. Weddell.
Cockerel—1, A. W eddell: 2, C. Gra­
ham. *
P u llo t—1 and 2, Mrs. II. Newby.
B antam s—Golden Sebright.
Cock—1, M. Copeland.
Hen—1, A. W eddell; 2, M. Cope-
DIV1SION III.—DAIRY PRODUCE. 
J  udges, for tout te r  only—G. S. Mc-
LAND REGISTRY ACT. We arc open to take contracts for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d
Pile Driving, Estimates given
TAKE NOTICE th a t an application, 
has been made to reg .s tc r DAVID 
W. CROWLEY as the owner in Fee j
dimple, under a Tax Sale. Deed from n i m / c  c n u n u r  t**. * «
Henry F. Wilmot to David Lloyd CLARKE & BURNS, ** COdtrflCtOrS
Jones, 'bearing date the lO th  day of * Box 131 , Kelowna
February, A.D. 1005, of all and sin­
gu lar th a t certa in  parcel or tra c t of
land.' and  • prom ises -situate, lying and F J R E I G T I T
being tin the Province o i  B ritish  Col- I M oved exp ed itiou sly  by M O TO R  
umbia, more particu la rly  known and T R U C K - Car»a/'itxr t  tn n e  
described a ^ -L o t  3, Block 1, in K c l - L  K U ^ ’ c a p a c i t y ,  6  tOnS;
oVyna Townsite, M ap 402, a subdivi-1 For terms> aPPly
sdon of LOU 139 Group 1, Osoyoos INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
D.vision of Yalo D istrict. I
K EL O W N A  - - - B. C.You and . those claim ing th rough  or 
under you and all persons claiming 
any in te rest in the  said land by 
virtue of any unregistered  in stru -
LAND, REGISTRY ACT.
Kenzie and Mrs. P. B. W illits; jud­
ges for o ther classes, no p a rf io’i- 
lars. . 1
ity to  sun-dry the fru it crop in em er­
gency wiU save tlhe fru it  growers 
from their chief source of danger and 
loss.—“Vancouver Province.”
B antam s—Buff Cochin. 
Hen—1, A. Weddell.
Cockerel—1 and 2, A. Weddell.
The list of w in n ers 'in  this Divis'on 
is. -incomplete, soiup of the aw ards 
not being available.
Dairy B u tte r, not less th in  3 lbs., 
n p rin ts  made toy exhibitor—1, -.$5, 
W. A. S co tt ; 2, $2.30, D. W.i S u ther­
land. i \
Dairy B u tte r, not less than 5 i bs. 
n  tuib or crock, made by exhibitor— 
1, $5, ,R. J . Sjiroula ; 2, $2.30,. A 
W. Dalgleish. ^
Honey in comto. iR>t les« than  3 
i bs.—1, $3, P , T. Dunn J 2, $l;.30, 
T. BaFbcr.
Horiey. observation nucleus— *, $J 
T. B arber.
Collection of pickles, six ja rs—1, 
$3, Mrs. II. Ncwlby: 2, $2.5(>, Mrs. H. 
1). Riggs. , . .
m en t; and all persons claim ing any In  t HE M ATTER of L ot Thrco (3), 
in terest in the  said lands by descent Block One (1), Map 462, Kelowna, 
vvhosc title  is not registered under AND IN T H E  M ATTER of Section 
the provisions of the “Land R egistry  134 of the  Land R egistry  Act, bc-
ct, are  required  to contest the ing C hapter 127 of the  Revised
Maim of the tax  purchaser w ithin S ta tu te s  of B ritish  Columbia, 1 9 li , 
forty-fiye^days" from  thq date of the and am ending Acts, 
service of th is notice upon you, and TAKE NOTICE th a t a t  the  expir- 
.n defau lt of a oavealt or certificate aticn of one m onth from the  date 
of lis pendens 'being filed w ithin such hereof I intend to  issue Indefeasible
period, o r in default of redem ption Title to above land in th e  name of
before reg istra tion , you and each of DAVID W. CROWLEY, unless objei- 
you, Yvill be for ever estopped and de- Him there to  be sooner made to me 
barred from se ttin g  up any claim to in w riting.
or in respect of the said land, and AND FU RTH ER TAKE NOTICE 
shall reg is te r David W. Crowley a* tha t unless suc-h objection be made
^ i) • no action shall bo b rought against
ATED- a t the Land R eg.stry  Of- the Assurance F’und by you or any . 
hco, ..i^amloqps^ P^pvinc0. of B ritish one th rough  or under whom you
Columb.a, this day of August, claim in respoet to any claim in re-
A.D. 1913. gard to the said lands.
(Blgd.) C. II. DUNBAR, DATED a t  the Land R egistry  Of.,
D istrict R egistrar, fice, Kamloops, this 28 th  day of Au-7-r
Continued on P ave 4
The Tin Soldier
A liighltL m etal shield, capable of
Evening Class
Tuition in Accounting V 
Terra commences Oct. 1st
For term s arid full p a rticu la rs  of 
course, apply “ M ,”  Courier 9-2
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
E stim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA , V  w , .  b . a
rendering rifle fire useless, has been 
invented toy a German engineer. 
Volleys fired  a'ti a distance of eigihty- 
fi vc yards by th e  men of a  guards 
reigiment, during  expstim ents on 
tihe Dalhlem rifle  range, only slightly  
dented one of t'he newly invented 
plates, equivalent in w eight to a 
plate of nickel . steel of under a 
quartoer af an ihoh. On th e  o ther 
hand, bullots fired  by- tlha same men 
from a sim ilar distance a t  a  plate of 
nickel s te e l over a q u a rte r  bit an 
inch, penetrated  the metal.’ This 
will leave more men alive to enjoy 
th e ir golden grain  belt beers.
M. J .  O’Brien, d istribu tor, Vernon.— 
Advt. v
The D epartm ent of Railways and 
Canals is determ ined to  push the 
ronstruotion  of the new Welland Can­
al as rapidly as possible. Con­
tra c ts  for two sections, involving an 
expenditure of approxim ately $12,- 
000,000 have already 'been let*. The 
con tracts  will bo aw arded as soon as 
possible. ■ , . , i
i m
THE
P
e
' \ r<
ram
To A rth u r Denman,
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
gust, 1913.
(Sgd.) C. II. DUNBAR,
7-”» D istrict R eg istrar
Re L ots One (1), Two (2) and Three 
(3), Block One (1), Map. Four. Hun-1 
drod and six ty-tw o (462), C ity of 
Kelowna.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t  l |  
shall a t  th e  expiration  of one |
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re P a r t  (1 acre) of L o t N inetcenJlO ) 
subdivision of p a r t of Sootion Fif­
teen (15) Tow nship 26, Osoyoos Div-
month from  th e  d a te  of the firs t pub-1 187-
lication horeof, issue a C ertificate of [ ^  CE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t I
Indefeasible T itle  to th e  above men­
tioned lots in th e  nam e of David W. 
Crowley, unless in the m eantim e va­
lid objection th e re to  be made to me 
in w riting .
shall a t  The exp iration  of one 
month from d a te  of the  f irs t publica­
tion hereof issue a certifica te  of In­
defeasible T itle  tb th e  above men­
tioned lands in th e  name of the
The holder of the fo llow ing docu-1 the . EaBt K .dow nr Sohobl
m ents affecting  the  title  to  the  said unless in the  meantime valid
JSd it h  F a w n
lots, v i z . •
1. 10 April, 1874, B ernard  Lequime
and Leon Lequime to Joseph John 
B ertrand  and John Poirca, convey­
ance in fee ; \
2. 9 October, 1894,\ Joseph John 
B ertrand  and John Poirea fo David 
Lloyd Jones, conveyance in fee;
3 . ’ 12 June, 1896, B ernard Lequime 
and Leon Lequime to  F rederick  B. 
Nichols, conveyance in fee of-'- Lot 
Ono (1) ;
4. 20 June, 1893, B ernard Lequime 
and Leon Lequime to Thom as Spence, 
conveyance in fe e ;
5. 24 Ju ly , 1893, Thom as Spence 
to William Bairn Couson and A rth u r 
Denman, conveyance in  fee ;
is required to deliver the  same to 
mo fo rthw ith .
DATED iat 'the Land R egistry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, th is  2 8 th  dav of 
August. 1913.
• C. II. DUNBAR,
G-5 .’ Distridt Registrar.
liver th e  same me fo rthw ith .
NOTICE
All persons owning dogs m ast pay ' r' 
tthc regu lar ta x  on same on o r 'bt^-sd. 
fore -October 13. Any ow ners or 
persons harbouring  dofes o n ; Which 
said 'tax  is not paid, a f te r  Octo'bcr, 15, 
will bo- prosecuted, th e  penalty  be- v 
dn(g a. 'fiii(-) of $5KkO0.
By order, '
0-t:f. 1 l CH IEF OF P O L IC E * .
M
« | i
objection is made to me in w riting . 
The holder of the following docum ent - ■ 
relating to said lands, v iz . , : -  «5nd' 
\May, 1885. The Crown to &u Le- • 
quime, G rant in fee of in te r  ali-i Sec­
tion 15, Township 26, Osoyoos Divi­
sion, Yale D istridt, is required to  dc-
DATED a t  th e  Land R egistry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., th is  29 th  day - ' 
of May. A.D. 1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
6-5 D istrict R eg istrar.
m
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R E A D Y - T O - W E A R  &
DRY GOODS STO R E
wish to call special attention
to new lines of goods which are
arriving daily, which should be of
special interest to those contemplat­
ing the purchase of S E A SO N A B L E  merchandise.
Ladies' Sweater 
Coats
M a d e  in t h e  V - n e c k  
s t y l e  in  c o l o u r s  o f  N a v y ,  
B r o w n ,  G r e y ,  C a r d i ­
n a l ,  e tc .  A  g o o d  w a r m  
g a r m e n t ,  sp e c ia l  $ 2 . 7 5
Ladies' Military 
Collar
Sweater Coat
T h e s e  a r e  a n  a l l -w oo l  
g a r m e n t  a n d  c o m e  in  
c o l o u r s  o f  N a v y ,  C a r ­
d i n a l ,  B r o w n ,  B la c k ,  
e tc .  , s p e c ia l  v a l u e  $ 3 .0 0
Ladies' Coats
W e  h a v e  s o m e  e x c e p ­
t i o n a l l y  g o o d  m o d e l s  
in L a d i e s ’ B l a n k e t  
C l o t h ,  Z i b e r l i n e  C o a t s ,  
c o l o u r s  a r e  B r o w n ,  
G r e y ,  F a w n ,  B l a c k ,  
e t c . ,  a n d  p r i c e s  r a n g e
from $17.50 to $25.00
n o  t w o  c o a t s  a l i k e  a n d  
a  p e r f e c t  f i t  g u a r a n ­
t e e d  in all  g a r m e n t s ,  
s izes  f r o m  14 t o  18 in  
M is s e s ,  3 4  t o  42  L a d i e s .
Children's Sweater 
Coats
I n  m i l i t a r y  c o l l a r  s t y l e  
w i t h  b r a s s  b u t t o n s  o n  
s h o u l d e r s  a n d  b e l t .  
S p e c i a l ................. . . . $ 1 , 2 5
Ladies’ Fall Suits
W e  a r e  s h o w i n g  a n  e x ­
t r e m e l y  s t y l i s h  s u i t  in 
s t r i c t l y  t a i l o r  m a d e  
s ty le ,  s i lk  l i n i n g s  t o  
c o a t ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  f i n i s h ­
e d  in e v e r y  d e t a i l ,  in 
t  w e e d s  a  n d  h e a v y  s e r g e  
a n d  in c o l o u r s  o f  N a v y ,  
B i o w n ,  G r e y ,  F a w n ,  
e t c . ,  s p e c i a l . .......$22.50
FALL FAIR AND SPORTS
C<>ut liiurtl fioni Rage J
" DIVISION IV.—HORSES.
Judge — It. Miller, Victoria. 
i ’r.z.-M in 'aha-* Oiv**.on, except 
l/Jner WjSJ b'latC'i— V It'iiL, ‘f ix / ’, 
■ivcoii-J, 4l.>.
J < i taiei un M. all. on, ally age—1,
v^ u 101H.J jJrou.
ivijdcHUalc Mlalllon, any a|;.' — J, R. 
Munson.
x hoiouglibred S.ulUon, any age—1, 
it. Lummy.
Coac.li .-aallion, udiy age.— 1, B uch­
ner 1 i i'om.
A gricultural Clusn.
Brood Mure, w ith  ioal a t her mile— 
I, A. Gordon; 2, Uu.uaolmu Farm .
Lilly or guiding, 1 year old—1 and 
3, L. E. Taylor.
I dly or guiding, 2 yours old—1, U. 
D. JC ggs; 2, OuiHaolian Larin, 
h'oai ol 1.913—I, Uuisaciiiun Luim.
Gonorul Purpose.
Mure, Wiill t'o.il a t  nor side—1, L. 
lAlwoi-uh.
I'illy or guiding, 1 year old—I, 
Gu.suchun Farm .
Lilly or guiding, 2 yours old—1, W. 
il. Fleming!
Fouia ,01! 1913—1, Wi. A. H unter. 
Roads tons.
Marc, w ith fo il a t  lior side— 1, A. 
*V. Daigloiah.
Lilly or gelding, 1 your old—1, W. 
•it. Marine ; 2, VV. II. Fleming.
Lilly or guiding, R youra old—1, T. 
iitiiinun.
Jloraun in Harness.
Heavy d ra ft team , 3,200 Ida. —1, (1. 
E. Thom pson; 2, Ouo. Dillon.
A gricultural tourn, 2,800 lba., hea­
vy loam attached  to furiq wagon —
I, 'L. E. B ay lo r; R, Uuisaobun Farm .
Oenerul purpoao team, R,100 lba., 
hi lolled to dem ocrat—1, $7, Earl
Blackwood ; 2, $ 0, VV. M arshall.
Uonorul purpoao foal—R, Gulsachnn 
Larm
ouch, cor root ly nn mod — 1, $3, W. < i , |  - 
lally. 11
Cucumbers, green, grown under 
glaaa, two—1, 11. Ji, D. Lyuons.
Cucumbers, green, g ro w n  lb open 
air, 'two—1, C. E. W eeks. R, W. Gel- 
la Ply. ,
Cucumbers, bent dish for p ick lin g - 
.1, C. E. Weeks.
Cuuliflowor, 1 wo * heads—1, C. E. 
W eeks; R, T. W. S tirling .
Celery, White Plume, li bunches- 
I, C. Ik Weeks.
Celery, w inter, 0 bunchea—I, C.< 
E. Weeks.
Citron, tw o—1, W. A. H u n te r; R, 
L. E. Taylor.
Moluna, W ater, tw o—R, W. II. Lie- 
ming.
Melons, Musk, 'two—1, (Benmore 
Ranch ; R, d. Saucier.
Me Iona, Nutmeg, tw o—R, W. W. 
QrummoPt.
Melons, Cunteloupe, tw o—1, Uleii- 
iuor« R auch; R, L. E. Taylor.
SuLsIfy, 5 roo ts—1, W. M. AndorHon
Peppers, one p lan t—1, A. CaSorao 
2, Ij. E. Taylor.
P<ms, green, bent dlnh, one quart, 
shelled—I, W. Gay.
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word ; miininuin cliarjae, 25
c e n ts .
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per worn; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to die iniiiiimiin 
charge as stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group ol tigorcs counts 
as one word.
II so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to their pi i vale address. Lor th is se r­
vice, adu 10 cents to cover |>ostage.
No responsibility accepted lor cor­
rectness ol telephoned advertisem ents. 
Please do not usk for credit, us the“ -- • t »* • v-« t»J • I 9
Bouns, Scarlet Kunriorn, in pod, boat hophle and expense of booking small
d ish—1, W. M. Am dor non , R, Mrs. T.
,W celts.
Beans, both , in pod—1, Ulolimoic 
Ranoh.
DIVISION VI.—FIELD PRODUCE,
.Judge—J. I,. HUborn, Weal SuuiriH,i*. 
lumd.
Prizes in thin Division, except 
where otherwise s ta te d —Lirat, $2; 
second, $1.
Turnips, 5 .Swede for ca ttle  —1,
Glenmore Jliutoh. I ROLE TOP DESK, golden oak liiiiah ;
Mumgold W urtzcls, 5 globe—1, W. oheup, $20. ‘HI,” Kelowna Courier.
Uluckvvood. r v)-1*
Mangold W urtzols, long red —1, I, ~
W. Blackwood; R, W. C. Blackwood. ,
S ugar Beets, 5 long—1, L. E. Tuy- I V R  S A L E  —10x12 tent and frame 
lo r . R, It. H. Flower.
Pum pkins, R boavienl—1, A. Roid ;
° T. Swordy. i
advertisements is more tlmn they arc 
worth to the publisher.
1011 SALL
CORD,WOOD LOR SALE. Pine in 
lota of four ricks upwards. Price, 
C. O. J). $2.50 per rick. Appjy, L. 
II. G arnott, South Oxanagau. 9-5
with lly top. Will be sold cheap. 
G. A. F ish e r, Crowley Block. bif
Field Corn, 12 ears—1, J . C. Stock- HORSE AND BUGGY for aulo, cheap, 
Roadsters, S tandard  or Non-Stuhdurd ’ "» A.' JE. Cross. . | Apply, Box lod , Ejolowna. 7-1
Currota, G red—1, A. L. Cross.
Bale of Hay, a lfa lfa—1, F. R., E. | . . . . . .  .DeHart I'OR SA LE—Singlo horao dem ocrat,
Bale of Hay, t im o th y -1 , F. R. E. ' twatB four : l k t l ° $ HAOU..
DeHart.
Bale of Hay, mixed—1, J , Saucier;
R, M. Ilereron.
R i c h m o n d ’ s  G a s h
Phone 22
BRFEZF that
I??
G  o  Ic e  B  r  e e z e  . benefits
e v e r y b o d y .  I t  is s u p e r i o r  t o  h a r d  
c o a l ;  e n t i r e l y  f r e e  f r o m  s l a c k ; a b s o l u t e ­
ly  s m o k e l e s s ;  l ea v es  v e ry  l i t t l e  a s h ; 
m a k e s  a  c le a n ,  b r i g h t  f i re ;  c l e a n  t o  
h a n d l e ,  a n d  n e v e r  s m u t s  t h e  p ip e s .  
P ric e , $15.00 p e r  to n
S te a m  G oal s u i t a b l e  f o r  h o t - w a t e r  
h e h t i n g  p l a n t s ,  $12.00 p e r  to n
ALL KINDS OF FIREWOOD FOR SALE 
Order early, before the W inter rush.
P h o n e  307
m
8-tf
Manilla Rope
We have abou t  500lbs. of 1%  
and I 1/? Manilla  Rope  which 
we. w i l l  sell a t  less  than  
wholesale price.  A p p ly  to
T .  G. W A N  L E S S ,  A ss ig n ee  
P e n t ic to n ,  B. C.
• • ■ ■ ■ • ' ■ ’ 8-2 '
Bred.
.Single d river in harness—i, j .  g. 
Mackenzie ; R, Dr. Thayer.
.Single roadster in harness—1, $y, 
2, J .  a  Mackenzie.
R oadster team  in Qaarness—I, $5, 
W. _R. Barloe ; 2, $3, J . St Mackenzie.
Single carriage horso in harness, 10 
hands—1, $3, Gleiimoro Ranch
Saddle Horses.
Saddle horse, 15 hands an 1 over— 
1, $5, W. Jt. B arloe; R, $2.54, Huis 
achan Farm .
Apply, A. iL. Soamos, P.O. Box 329, 
I Kelowna, 7-4
Best collection of ro o ts  for c a t t l e ,  HARNESS FOR SALE.—One accond-
six variot'ies, 3 of eaoh—1, $5, 
Saucier.
DIVISION VII.—FRUIT. 
Judges—Mr. Boyce, O kanagan Centre 
and D. Nicholson, Salmon Arm, as­
sisted  by J . L. Hilborn, West Sum-Saddle horse, under 15 hands—JL,
$5, G. R. B ingar; 2, $2.50, L. E-. I mcrland.
Taylor. A les
J3Oi f m r,MUQdt0r r ara; and P0My AIJI}lca f° r  HomePPHse‘ and Commer-
I t ' 1"  ; th ird ,G.rl n der, under 14 years, and pony $1.
hand heavy team w ork h a rn e ss ; 
one second-hand se t single horse 
work harness. Thomlinson, H arness 
M aker. 5 -tf
FOR SA LE—One le tte r  - copying 
p ress; new from fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, Customs Office. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres firfit-olass fru it
. 1 ■ - ^ - - — ------ v -  , and hay laud, G miles from  Kel-
— 1 j... tit' n,>e r , ^ 4'^ara» a_nd P°n>' $1- Five of eaoh. owna om V eriun  R oad; also 7-room
R n^lind '13arloe-: 3> Miss W ealL'hy-1, G. E. Thom pson; R, house and tw o  fine building la ts  on
u or. W. . A. S c o tt;  3, Kelowna Land and Wilson A v c .; all a t very a ttrao tiv e
Delivery Horses. Orchard Co. figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates,
Best turned  out dray tran sfe r t.-am M ein tosh—1 , G. E. Thom pson; 2, Lakeview H otel. 40-tf.
i1, D .llon; 2, E a rl Blackwood. J . T. Campbell; 3, W. S t'u rtr.dge . 1 —_____  ■ - _________________ _
Shetland P o n ies  W a g e n e r-1, J . M cLrughiin, Beach- (Jq o d  FIR  POSTq A„ b i.
Shetland m are ao'd fo il of 1 9 1 3 -  .an^  ’ ^  * ^ tu r t r id g e ; 3, M rs. W. G ather ’Phone B l PL f f
l, J . N icol; 2, L . E. Taylor. Peachland. , 1  Cather. Phone B4 JOtt
Shetland Pocny, driven in H arness— I J-onaf^an.- ’1* 'Y- C’ Blackwood ; R,
1, M rs. D. W. 'S u th e rla n d ; 2, W~ R. I Uco' ^iUo-iG '-3, Kelowna L aud A, Or- PIAY FO R S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
Barlee. chard Co. . ton in stack. Apply to W. D.
Shetland team , driven in harness— N orthern  Spy—1,-. South  'Kelowna -Hobson, O kanagan Mission. 3-tf
1, J , Nicol. | Land C o.; 4  L. E. T a y lo r ; 3, C
PEDIGREED BERKSHIRE PIGS, twoLancaster.DIVISION V — VEGETABLES. I Grimes Golden—1, D. E . G e lla tly ; 1 , -  „ , ,   ^ •
J u d g e - J .  L. H ilborn, West S u m m er iL  Q* ^  G ardner ;' 3, T. G. Speer, *1 t, ^  1 *£ $i r° ,anA
land  Spitzonberg—1, J . T. B a te m a n ; R ?  Cach- AP P ^  Fk*tw ood W.ison,
■ 1 -V sfnyA la,,*v. o rr „  „  .. . • | Irraw arre  Ranch, Sunnywold, B. C.Trizcs in this Division, except j :w \  S tu r tr id g e ; 3, H. G. M. Gardiner! 
where otherwise s ta te d —F irs t $1 • Aellow Newtown P ippin—1, M rs. \V. 
second, 5Dc. , I ’ ’ | A* . H. G een; 3, J .  L
Potatoes, 12 of each.
4pB
Pridham .
R ochester R o se -1 , G.^M.' W hite - t d ^ OX,o 0rTan^  I — — — — ---- —  --------! .
^ E ^  w ' r 10^  u  « ’- L a n d ’- & O r c h id  Co^ ^ ^  ^ e ° VVIia | AGENTS WANTED to  sell fru it,
E ^ r H u n r 30"-  ' H ' ^  RoBe; 2’ K  Best ooHection of commercial ,p -
h u L b a n k -l , W. A. S c o t t ; 2, R. J . f  «3- ^Lund. . aJ .or * *p°> Kelowna Land and
HELP WANTED
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
Planliiig Season, 1913—14
•’ N U R SE R Y  S T O C K
„  . 1 amhffei-infr a  limited number of trees in the s tan d a rd  varieties,
a ll grow n m my own N urseries, and guaranteed  true to name and free 
d isease o r frost injury. My trees are all “ Budded Stock on 3-Year 
KOOtS, Which require 2 years  to produce from the time the imported 
Prencti.Seed!ing is planted out, and should not be confounded with piece 
root g ra f ts  m ade in a  cellar du ring  w inter and sold the following season.
I  tta<M cordially Invite all intending- purchasers' and.'.others . to inspect my stock and w inter 
ftM ttfO fystem  at C L O V E R D A L E . (located on the road to Vernon, opposite 25 mile post,.
orchards is th a t  budded trees, are  .unquestionably sui>erior to'those-' 
. . . .  root grrafted.
TH O M AS BULMAN
T H E ;  . ______  ____________________________
I Bidder i i re e t  Between Presbyterian and English Churches
N O W  is th e  
tim e  to  p la n t
iWagoon 6  Senator Dunlap - 25c doz., $1.50 a hundred 
Cat Flowers\ Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
. .B u lb s  n o w  r e a d y  f o r - f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r  p l a n t i n g .
Phone 88 ‘ C A L M E R  <a R O G ER SO N  Box 117
Now Ready  
H  LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
L E E  SHUNG
S H O E M A K E R .
C o r . Pendozi St. & L a w r e n c e  Ave. 
Kelowna,  B. C.
L A U N D R Y  ^
S u its  C le a n e d  a n d  P r e s s e d
8-4
G. H. E . H U D SO N
1(W LINE OF P0STC4RDS. All local View! 
Why not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby?
Phone 199 * PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ Advertise in The Courier f  
j  The Shop Wlildow of Kelowna |
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
N etted  Gem—1, G. M. White. 
L argest 12—1, A. L. C ross; 2, It, 
J . Lund.
Potatoes, new variety  not before 
exhibited—1, G. M. W lhite; 2, R. 'J. 
Lund.
Potatoes, any o ther variety, named 
—i«. G. M. (W:h^to; 2, A. L. . Cross.
Potatoes, best collection, 12 of each 
correctly named—1, $5, R. H. Flower.'
Cabbage, two.
W inter—1, L. E. T ay lo r; 2, Glen 
more Ranch.
Red—1, T. Sw ordy; 2, Mrs. G. A. 
Chick,
Carrots, six.
Short H orn—1, L. Dilwort'h ;2, C. 
E. Weeks.
In term edia te—1, J . H arvey. S r .;  2. 
W. II. Fleming.
Parsnips, six—1, T. S w o rd y ; 2, Mrs 
G. A. Chick.
Beets, long, six—1, T. Sw ordy; 2, 
Dr. P fyffer.
Beets, Globe, six—1, W. II. Flem ­
in g ; 2, Dr. K eller.
Onions, tw elve.
Yellow Globe Danvers—1, A. Casor- 
s o ; R, VV. A. Huriber.
F la t Danvers—1, A. C asorso; 2
Dr. P fyffer.
L arge Red Globe—1 and 2, T. 
Svv brdy,
Berm uda—1, W. II. F lem ing ; 2, C 
E. Weeks.
r W hite Globe—1, T. Swordy ; 2, W. 
H. Flem ing. ,
W hite Pickling—1, C. E. Weeks ;
2, T. Swordy.
Yellow Pickling—1, T. Sw ordy; 2.
C. E. Weeks.
On.ons, collection correctly  named. 
3ix of each—1, $2, T. Swordy.
Corn, table, 6 ears—1,. A. L. Cross ;
2, Jas. Harvey, Sr.
Squash, bcs.t two, any variety , ta ­
ble use—1, G. M. W h^to; 2, W. C 
Biackwood.
Squash, best two, H ubbard—1 , 
Glcnmore Ranch. 2, W, A. H unter.
Pum pkins, for taJble use, tw o—1, ■ 
Guisachan F a rm ; 2, R. J . Lund.
V egetable. Marrow1, tw o—1. Dr 
Boy00; 2, W. Gay.
Tom atoes, 1 2 -1 , W. G ella tly ; 2,
T. Swordy.
Tom atoes, best collection, six of
Orchard Co.; 3, $2, J . L. P ridham .
Prizes in following Classes ;• F irs t, 
$ 1 , second, 59c.
Fi,vo of each.
Delicious—1, F. R- E . D eH art; 2, 
Mrs. W. D. Harvey.
Duohess of Oldenlborg—1, Mrs. W. 
A. L a n g . 2, R. Munson.
G ravenstein—1, Mrs! W. A. L a n g ; 
2, S. Gray.
A lexander—1, W. S tu rtrid g e i; 2, C. 
E. Weeks. -
Blenheim Orange—1, C. L a n c a s te r ; 
2, G- E. Thompson.
Twenty-ounce Pippin —1 , M rs. W. 
A. L ang , 2, R. Munson.
Snow—1, Mrs. W. A. L a n g , 2, F. 
•R. E. DeHart.
R ite  ton Pippin—1, J . L, P ridham  ; 
2, H. C. Seddba.
Fall S t. Law rence—1, if . G. M 
G ardner; 2, L. E. Taylor. 1
F ivo any o ther varie ty , sum m er o r 
fa ll—1, L. E .,T a y lo r; 2, J . T . Camp­
bell. '
K ing—1, Mrs. W. A. L a n g ; 2. G'
E. Thompson.
Hubbards ton Nonsuch—1, l . E 
Taylor.
O ntario—1, J . M cLaughlin; 2, F. 1<
E. DeHart.
Yellow Belleflow er—1, S ou th  Kel­
owna Land C o ,,-2, H. G. M. G ardner
shade and ornamenital tre e s  and 
small fru it plants. Apply, Royal 
Nurseries, L td ., 710 Dominion Build­
ing, Vancouver, B ritish Columbia.
f .. 9-2 .
WANTED—Miscellaneous
W A N T ED —Fresh Milk Cow. . A pply 
to W. D. Hobson, O kanagan M is­
sion. 3-tf
LA D Y  living in Kelowna w ill give 
rid ing  lessons. For term s, app ly  
Box 267. 8-2
FR U IT  FARM WANTED.—A dvertiser 
. inv ites correspondence from per­
sons having fo r bale; about ten  aCr>-s 
of good fru it  and vegetable land now 
under cultivation. M ust have good 
m arke ting  facilities Send full par­
ticu lars and best term s to C. II. M.i 
Box V, Kelowna Courier. 9-2
WANTED TO PURCHASE
WANTED TO BUY—Second - hand 
safe. Address, Box 199, K el­
owna, B. C. 9-1
Rhode Island Greening—1, M rsI W. r over. 
A. L a n g ; 2, Glcnmore Ranch..
Belle de Boskoop—i ,  j .  T . Batem an 
Akin Red—1, H. B- B urtch .
Blue P earm ain—1, L. E . T a y lo r; 2,
J . 0. Brown.
W inter B anana—1,. T . G. Spoor; 2.
W. C. Blackwood.
. S u tton  Beauty—1, E. Blackwood ; 2.
W. C. Blackwood. ,
Tolman S w e e t-1 , J . T. Campbell ;
2, A. L. Cross.
Salome—1, L. E. T a y lo r; 2, J . T. 
Campbell.
Canada Red—1, R, Munson ; '2, Jas.
Harvey, Sr.
Baldwin-r-1, J . M cL aughlin ; 2, R.
Munson. ' . <
Canada Baldwin—1, G. E. Thomp­
son , 2, J . B. Brown.
Goldon R usset—1, South  Kelowna 
Land Co.; 2, L. EL Taylor. ,
Ben Davis—1, T. G. S peer; 2, F. R 
E. DoHar't*.
WANTED—L ady’s astride sadd le ; 
also w a te r  tank , 203 g illo n s  or
Box 4SO, Kelowna. 9-1
ROOMS TO LET
FU RN ISH E.D  RO OM S'in private fam ­
ily, two blocks east' P resb y te rian  
Church. S. Spencer. , 9-1
lost  and found
LO ST—Reddish, brow n geldinfe cob, 
branded E  nn  ^ sh ou lder; four 
w hite feet, w hite forehead. $5.00 re ­
ward for re tu rn  to  “Beach View,” 
Abbott St., KelownaV 0-1
LOST—Young white petnetanian dog.
Return to Alfred lv;cy, *fliitractor , 
of school building. 9-1
Continued on Pajfo <> SUBSCRIBE fOH Til E COURIER
Nothing Like it Before
I t ’s t h e  n e a t e s t  d o t h i n j r  s l a u g h t e r  e v e r  h e ld  in K e l o w n a .
Sale Opens Friday, Sept. 26th
a t  10 a. in., f o r
Th ree Days Only i | t i !,”r /,< 'T‘  ^ ^
Greatest Sale of fine Clothing
JCver h e ld  t a k e s  p lac es  a t  C u t  P r i c e  C l o t h i n g  S t o r e ,  
c o r n e r  P e n d o z i  a n d  L a w r e n c e  s t r e e t s ,  o n e  b lo c k  s o u t l i  
o f  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  K e l o w n a .
The Bankrupt Sale Ends 
Monday Evening, Sept. 29
in ')>*
t o *
_ BaasgraKya
o a Big- Vancouver Stock bought from the assignees will be sold at the C U T PR IC E STO RE, cor. Pendozi
and Lawrence streets. Sale opens FR ID AY , Septem ber 26, at 10 a. m., for T H R E E  D A YS ONLY.
..............  ...................... ...  ’ ....
W o r t h  ' - i r f f i" *  H A T S .  F U R N I S H I N G S ,  S H O E S  a n d  C H I L D R E N ' S  A P P A R -  ' n  ’ •  .
- K L ' c t c - t o  b e  s l a u g h t e r e d  a t  p r i c e s  t h a t  will s e t  t h e  w h o le  c o m m u n i t y  w i l d w i t h  e x c i t e m e n t  D O j g i n i U n g
Over $27,
S E P T E M B E R  2 6 t h ,  A T  1 0  A . M
and will continue for T H R E E  D A YS ONLY.
Come, Attend the Most Wonderful of All Big Sales. The Sensation of the Day. The Wonder of the Hour,
100 S u its to be Sacrificed—COME
. m n , w»11 pay 'you  to come 100 miles to at tend this  g rea t  Bankrup t  Sa le  which is the miirhtiest ever at 
tempted m B C Herald  the wonderful news, notify your  friends and neighbors,  then co hJ w th the 
crcnsul^. Bet  nothing keep you a w a y  if you want to save money. Sa le  will positively open ruin or shine 
day.  Sep tember  26th, at 10 a. m„ and will continue for -three d ay s  onlv. Below w ^ n u ^ e  on) ' -i K  
of the hundreds  of B arga ins  tha t  a w a i t  the ea r ly  and pruden t  buyers.  " • . . , .
R e m e m b e r  t h e  g ig  B a n k r u p t  S a J e -  fo r  t h r e e  d& ys on ly .
to 510 or yourM EN ’S S U IT S —positively w;orth 
money refunded. Any time during- C\ / \  mi
this B ankrupt S a le . . . . ..
SU IT S Worth to 515,00 or your money refunded 
Any tune during th is B ankrupt p* til**Sale: P.: ...........5.85
M EN ’S S U IT S —In high g rad e  dark  silk mixed 
cheviots, splendidly tailored. R egu lar price 
to 518.00. B ankrup t Sale P rice  .. . . . . . . . .
Blue Serge, B lack T hibet arid Unfinished Worsted 
Suits; also Richfield Brown and Brown Q  
stripes; Suits th a t sell up to 522.50. S a le .. O . i 7 0  
Men’s Fine H and-tailored Suits in all the wanted 
styles, worth up to 520.00. B ankrup t Sale 
P r i c e ..........; . . . .
SU IT S-—Perfectly  tailored, it seems a pity to sell 
them so low; regu lar price to 525.00. ' s-«
B ankrupt S ale  P r ic e . . . . .
FIN EST^ S U IT S —For best dress w ear; and those 
fashionable diagonal grey effects; finest baud ta ilo r­
ing, worth up to 535. Bankr upt Sale ' •g •»'' O P* 
F rice . .;. . .• $|4.85, , 2.95 & 1  1  . © 5
M EN ’S F IN E  R A IN C O A TS and O V ERCOA TS 
worth to 515.00 B ankrupt Sale 
P rice  .................
7.95
.4.95
M en’s  P a n ts  G iven A w ay
Men s P a n ts ,' worth up to 52,50, n o w . . . .  95c Sc 75c
M en’s P a n ts  in grey stripes and plain  shades 
for dress w ear reg. price to 56, s a le . . $1.65 £ $2.45
G ent's Furnishings Slaughtered
M e n ’s Shir ts ,  r e g u la r  price to 51.00, sale price .. ,35c 
M en ’s Shir ts ,  white and fancy patterns,
pr ices 51.50 to 53.00, sale price .............. ... .. .. 85c
M en 's  Underwear ,  worth to 51.50, price.  .. . . . .  . . .  45c
M en’s Handkerch ie fs ,  worth to 15c, now. . . . .  3 for 10c
Cotton Hose, worth to 25c, now. . .  ; . . . .  . . . . . .  , 5 c
Men Is Embroidered  Suspenders ;  worth to.SOc. 15c 
M en ’s Underwear ,  worth 50c, n o w . . . . . .  ......... . . .  20c
15c and  25c Collars,  al l  styles, n o w . ; . . .  ,5c
Gaps worth to 51.50, sale price . ............. ..I.;.. . .  ,ITr35c
Gloves worth to 85c, sale price . .............. . . . .  . ,35c
50c. a n d  51.00 Cuff Buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
Overal ls ,  worth to $1 .00 , now ........ ............... . . . . . . ; 4 5 c .
High Class Flannel  Dress  Sh i r t s  w i th  and  with­
out separa te  collars,  worth from 53 to 54, now 1.15 
Razors Worth to $3.00, n o w . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . 4 5 c
S h o es A lm o st G iven  A w ay
M E N ’S B O O T S —For business w e a r ,  .'that . 'mean 
serviceiand comfort, worth up to 53.50
,low ••••- . . . . . l  . O D
M E N ’S F I N E  B O O T S  - Made from selected calfskin 
and  vici kid;  best workmanship  and  f inish;  
worth up to 56.00, now . . . . . .  . .$2 .95 ,  2.45 & l . J / D
H a ts  A lm o s t G iv en  A w a y
H a ts  worth to 52.00, sale . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  . .  _ g 5c
Big  Line  Hats ,  worth up to $3.50, pr ice . . . . . . . .  $1.45
H “ts w.oith to 53.00, inc luding  Cowboy ha ts ,  now 95c
Cor. Pendozi and Lawrence St., one Block south of Bernard, Kelowna, B. C.
W ARNING: Be sure and find the rig h t place -large  sign with the name over the door.
i h ^ teK’« 5 S *'l l oS.pe°ple f0’: Cl^ h in g , F urnish ing , H ats, Shoes. Apply T hu rsd ay . Also 
10 Cash Boys. Store open evenings. M erchandise exchanged and money refunded.
DROWNING FATALITY
Discovered on Sunday
Two young fellows, fishing off the 
lyclowna Saw Mill Co.’s w harf on 
Sunday were horrified to discover 
•that an object they had seen on the 
lake bed, through the clear w ater 
was t h a ’ body of a man. The slow 
moving to and fro of the  garm ents 
of the victim a ttrac ted  th e ir a tte n ­
tion, but it aws not until they turned 
the object over th a t they discovered 
it to  be a hum an body. The corpse 
was speedily raised to th e  surface 
and medical aid secured, but life had 
been extinct for about 36 hours.
F o r some time no clue to the m an’s 
iden tity  could be found, bu t some old 
receipts in his pockets, and finally 
the evidence of witnesses proved him 
to bo a carpenter named K enneth 
M clver, who arrived in town on Sept.
: D, from Vernon.
Tho deceased had been stay ing  a t 
•tho Royal Hotel until several days 
before his disappearance. He had se­
cured a job a t  his trade, but feeling 
unwell did not go to w ork and on 
Friday disappeared. ile  w as never 
seen again linitil his body was recov- 
*~.re<l in itho lake.
/ igffil  ) At an inquest held on Monday
X ^ m o rn in g , presided over by Coroner E.
\ Weddell, a verdict of accidental drow ­
ning was re tu rned  by tho  jury.
\  Tho deceased was a man of fairly 
advanced age. A b ro ther named 
M urdock Mol vor was located a t 
Langley Prairie, B. C., on Tuesday, 
a f te r  the  funeral had been held.
Tho deceasod was Well known !n 
Pen tic ton  and was .. quite an old 
'tim er in the d istric t. Ho w as always 
known as a quiot, p leasant man and 
a good w orker. I t  is apparen t th a t 
tho  actual oause of the  accident will 
never bo known.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
The government; of New Zealand 
has decided th a t  dhe will be rep re­
sented a t  the forthcom ing Panam a- 
Pacific Exposition.
A California invenltor has evolved 
a wireless photo graphic instrum ent 
which works only alt n ig h t and re ­
flects on a m irror, it is said, a mov­
ing picture of everything w ithin a 
radius of several miles.. He has been 
invited by Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels to take  the machine to Wash­
ington for inspection by experts of 
tho  navy departm ent. The in s tru ­
m ent receives its  impressions from a 
web of w ires attached to  a  tall 
naasri. For th is  reason it is adap t­
able to ships, making impossible, 
i ts  inventor claims, n ight coll&ions. 
accidentia due to fogs and running 
afoul of icebergs. I t  would be val­
uable too, i t  is claimed, fo r army 
use, as the  movements of any enemy 
ait n igh t could bo easily followed.
October 6 th  is the la st chance for 
those not already on the  Provincial 
Voters’ lis t to become registered. 
The court of revision s i ts  on the 
th ird  Monday in November.
The Nelson City Council has made* 
a deal to purchase from the Toron­
to Economical Gas A pparatus Con­
struc tion  Company a gas p lan t to be 
established in th a t oity. The 
Price is $u0,000, payable in 50 years, 
a t 6 por cent, bonus. The city coun­
cil believes i t  has made a good deal 
and th a t  tho plant will easily pay 
for its e lf , w ithout any expense to 
property  tim e rs .
According to a prom inent French 
engineer the Panam a Canal locks will 
be obsolete in tw enty  years, and a 
w ater level can il w.ll be necessary: 
Under the circum stances perhaps Mr. 
Bryan was well advised when 'he en­
deavored to persuade Congress to 
pass his N icaragua bill by w hich the 
Unibed S ta te s  was! to have the  soli- 
r ig h t to  build a canal through Nicar­
agua w herever i t  chose, in re tu rn
for three million dollars. Some oth- «
e r concessions were 'to be made, but 
th is  w as one of the  most im portant. 
As itlhe United) S ta tes  has built the 
Panam a Canal i t  is obvious th a t  any 
diiher canal th ro u g h  from  the A tlan­
tic to  Pacific m ust be controlled by 
h e r or else tihe enormous expenditure 
cxn Panam a m ight bo deemed w asted. 
B ut in the  nex t tw en ty  years trade 
^ 1 1  have increased to suclh an extern, 
according to the  same authority , tha t 
•tihe Panam a Canal w ith  its locks will 
be unable 'to handle i t .  In th a t case 
and t i e r  canal th rough  Nicaragua 
m ight become a necessity. Consider­
ing t i e  trem endous possibilities o ' 
the w estern  coasts of North and 
Souih America; t i e  millions of peo­
ple 'they are able to  support, and the 
com paratively few  which they main­
tain a t  present, it seems quite Likely 
•llhat in due course two -'canals will 
not be one too many.
GOVERNMENT DISTRIBUTION
Of Pure Bred Male Animals
As announced early in the  season, 
the Dominion Live Stock Branch 
has Shis year undertaken a distribu­
tion of pure bred  male animals 
throughout Canada on a somewhat 
extensive scale. In inaugurating 
Ahls policy the  aim has been to aid 
sections where pure bred, sires were 
tacking and to encourage new com­
munities in following .an intelligent 
system  in breeding. This form of 
assistance has proven very popular 
and during  th e  past few m onths a 
.arge num ber of bulls and several 
stallions have been placed in vari­
ous p a rts  of the  country in the hands 
of local associations formed specially 
.'or the purpose of handling and 
rn a‘rita ining them. All animals
placed rem ain the . p roperty  of the 
departm en t o.f Agrlcuituro, the lo­
cal associations assum ing the res­
ponsibility for th e ir maintenance' 
and m anagem ent under the general 
supervision of officers of tho Live 
•5tock Branoh.
The d istribution  of bulls and s ta l­
lions haying been brought to a close 
.or t’h:s year, the opportunity is now
Two Miiinto Gup lacrosse games will 
be played a t Queen’s Park , New West­
m inster, during  . exhibition week, 
Septem ber 30 u n til October 4 in­
clusive, and the world famous Sal- 
rnon Bellies avIIL once more defend 
tlheir title . T h is tim e the  contend­
ers are the Vancouver A thletic Club, 
who entered the  pro. ranks this 
sejisan and wha have already one 
victory over the  champions to their 
cred;t. The , f ir s t  game will be 
played on .Sepbember 30, the open­
ing day of the fair, and. t'he second 
game on October 1.
m • • •
open to deal w ith applications for 
boars and rariis. Full rinformatioir
S P IR E L L A  C O R SETS
Including w aists  for children, from 
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J . H. Davies will be a t hamo 
eaoh Monday to  receive orders be­
tw een th e  hours o f IO a. m. and 0
p*m., a t  Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P . O. Box 626. ’Phone 4802.
regard ing  the rules governing the 
d istribution  and tho procedure to be 
followed in form ing the necessary 
organization may be had upon ap­
plication to tho Live Stock Com­
missioner, O ttaw a. \
'As it is tho intention to cons’der 
only such requests as aro forwarded 
boforc October /20lh, it will be 
necessary for d is tric ts  desiring to 
take advan tage of th is offer to act 
prom ptly.
Insectp, 'black beetles and fungi 
have invaded Vancouver’s famous 
Stanley P ark , and, w ith  these pests 
allowed to go on w ith  th e ir ravaging 
occupation, tim e will show th a t they 
gradually  will k ill th e  splendid trees 
which have been the m arvel of visit­
ing thousands, and in which Vancou­
ver citizens i,n tho  past have taken 
so much pridu and for the fu tu re  
look upon as one of the principal 
tourist assets .of th is city. In order 
to preserve the g re a t forest the  ex­
ports say the  affected trees m ust be 
cut down and th e ir  bark  burned. If 
th is  is not done, they say, nine-tenths 
of the spruce will 'bo dead and, with 
the. a tta ck  of th e ’ beetles, th is specie 
at tree may die in a year’s time. The 
hemlocks may be sprayed to rid them 
of tjh'3 peculiar^ pests  which invest 
tlks p a rticu la r specie .o f . foyest 
growltih.
The mining camp of Gloucester, 
on 'the n o rth  fork  of the K ettle  
river, is now a ttra c t in g  Considerable 
no
good many claims were staked, but 
tlhe development done a t th a t time 
did n o t show any proposition up to 
expectations. However, the work 
done there  la te ly  has borne s u r­
prisingly good resu lts. There is a 
good, wa'gon road between Grand 
1‘orks and the  Gloucester • camp, 
the distance being 45 miles. If 
the camp tu rn s  out to be as good 
as the  present showings indicate it 
will, there is little.'.question' but a 
branch of the K ettle  Valley ra il­
way will be extended up th a t far. 
The mines of the Gloucester camp 
will furnish additional feeders for 
the Granby sm elter and the buRlriesg 
from 'there will 'bo directly tribu tary  
to Grand Forks. t
a tten tion . Som  years a g j there 
was a ru^h to  th a t  section and a
According to A. K ellett, superin- 
tiendent of construction of the  Pacific 
Grcrit E astern  railw ay under l’at 
Welch, tihe contractor, tw enty-five 
por cent, of tlhe g rad ing  on the |ine 
h'.twecn Horseshoe Bay and North 
Vancouver has been completed. 
There are now abou t 403 men a t 
work on tho operations, the force 
being d istribu ted  "a lL '1 along the 
lengtih of the  hno, and accommodat­
ed «t> the six camps which havo 
been established a t  different points. 
Work on the  bridges and the  piling 
for the line will follow; the  fore- 
shoro for a considerable distance in­
to the  city is - also well advanced. 
With reference to the o ther .sections: 
of tihe Pacific G reat Eastern  line- 
now under course of construction:, 
Mr. K e lle tt reports  general pro­
gress, and adds th a t a total force o f  
4,000 men is employed between the- 
N orth Shore and Lillooet. \  +. .
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BOOST FOR YOUR TOWN! ‘
’Tis an excellent principle to preach, and we do our 
humble be.st to live up to it.
DO YOU?
Do you realise that there are many ways of boosting? 
The favourite method, because it is easy and cheap, is 
by words, words and more words. But talk is cheap, 
and you will find that many so-called enthusiastic boost­
ers utterly fail to carry their preaching into practical 
effect, and they deal many a hidden stab at the prosper­
ity of the town by patronising Timothy ICaton or David 
Spencer for the bulk of their requirements.
No town can be prosperous that is subjected to a 
constant drain of ready .money for thing's that, in many 
cases, can be bought, when freight or express charges 
are taken into account, as reasonably at home. Some 
years ago, a man at Penticton was foolish enough to 
send to Timothy Eaton for a case of kerosene by ex- 
ress, and the sum of $8.00, which he had to pay to the 
ominion Express Co. and incidentally send out of 
town in addition to what lie remitted to Timothy, prob­
ably taught him a much-needed lesson in what con­
stitutes cheapness.
Dear Friends, this little sermon is a reminder to you 
to investigate qualities and prices at home before you 
send away, and especially in the line of PRIN TIN G . 
Don’t suppose y >ur job is too big or too difficult for 
the “ Courier ” to do. We have plenty of equipment, 
and we can perforate, punch, number, wire stitch, 
round corner and bind all sorts of blank receipt, order 
and cheque books to suit your requirements as weff-as- 
a Coast shop and at no higher prices. ThusTe who have 
entrusted us with work this nature, whether single, 
duplicate or triplicatenure well satisfied. We print the 
monthly accounts which you. have the pleasure of pay- 
ju g  to the City for water and light, and wc number the 
large land companies and the principal stores in town 
amongst our customers, to whom we would be glad to 
add you, if you have not yet patronised us.
Grow-
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t'l.Ilt llUK lI lioin pam' 4
Gano— 1, Mr«. W. A. L ing ; 2, 1\
It. E.  Doll ar t .
Five any u lhor  va I'i-sty, wintt r —1,
II. Hill ; 2, Mrs. W. A. Lang.
Ilt 'uvlfsl 12 apples , different vnr-
Inly—1, $.’1, L. E. T ay lor;  2, $ «» >1v>.
H. Gtsen.
lleavlfttl apple in h)m»w —1, G 11.
<Jeen.
Crab Apples, 5 of each.
Florence - 1 ,  $2, L. E. Tay lor . *1 »
$1, F. It. E. Du Hart'.
Hyslop—1, $2, Jti. S. Hall ; U, $1,
11. Hill. 1
TiaiiHceiKloiil — 1, $2, J .  McTj'i ugh-
lin ; 2, $1, «. Gray .
Five or any utiher varie ty—2, $1,
Mrs. It. 1'I. Taylor, I’eachlaml.
’ears, ft of 
II. HIM :
each
2, r. E. Tiiy- 
E, T aylor:
♦
♦♦
♦
BOOST YOUR TOWN AND GET YOUR PRINTING AT HOME!
B a r tle tt— 1, 
lor.
Flemish Beauty 
2, J .  JO. J too leio.
Louise I! on no do Jersey—I, $2, Ij. 
K. T ay lo r; 12, $1, J . T. Campbell.
Cluirgenu— 1, Gus. Andoraon; 12, I 
12. Taylor.
Beurre d ’Anjou—l, $'2, Dr. P fy ffn r; 
12, $1, <J. T. Campbell,
Meckel—1, L. 12. Taylor.
Wlmler Nells—1, $'2, Gum Anderson ; 
12, $1, I j. 12. Taylor.
Howell—1, J . T. Campbell ; 2, L, 
12. Taylor.
.Sheldon—1, I j. E. Taylor.
Duohesse d'Angoulomc—1, L. E. 
T ay lo r; 2, F. Jl7 E, DeHart.
Beurre Boussock—1, F. Tt E. Do. 
H a r t : 12, Gus Aptb*r.‘;jji.
Beurre H ardy—1, L. E. Taylor. 
V,icar of W akefield—1, Ij. E. Tay 
lor.
Bosk—1, $2, L. E. Taylor. 
Lincoln—1,$2, F. Jti. 12. D eH art; ^ 
$1, J . T. Campboll.
Five ot any o ther varie ty— 1, W. A. 
S c o tt, 2, L. E. Taylor.
Collect ion of pears, five vane ties,i 
five of each—1, $5, L. E. Taylor ; 2 
$2.50, Gus. Anderson.
»cas 1, W. M. 
Knox; 2,
Publishers and General Commercial Printers
COURIER BLOCK WATER STREET
’Phone 96
R e t u r n  o f  t h e  F a v o u r i t e s
F. Stuart-Whyte’s English Musical Comedy Company
5
Friday, October 3rd
“ U p  t h e  R i v e r ”
u
, October 4th
C a n a d i a n »»
Complete Scenic Productions and Beautiful Costumes
PRICES: $1.50, $1.00 &  75c
S E A T  SALE A T  CRAWFORD’S STORE
Plum s, 12 of each. 
Lom bard—1, J. E. Reekie.
Coe’s Golden Drop—1, Kelowna
Land & Orchard Co.
Yellow E gg—I, W.W. G rum m ett ; ■* 
J . McLaughlin.
Pond’s Seedling—1, H. Hill ; 2, C. 
T. D. Russell.
B radshaw —1, L. E. T ay lo r; 2, Kcl. 
owna Land & O rchard Co.
Damson—1, A. P a tte rso n .
BuiJbank—1, Kelowna Land & . Or­
chard Co. ,
R ivers’ Black Diamond—1, L. 
T ay lor; 2, T. B arber.
Im perial Gage—1, L. E. Taylor. 
Green-Gage—1, II. C. Seddon. 
M aynard—1, H. Hill.
Columbia—1, L. E . Taylor.
Grand Duke—1, Kelovvh i L u l l  & 
Orchard Co.; 2, F . It. E. DeHart-;
Twelve of any otihor variety— 1, 
Mrs: W. A. Lang.
Collection of th re e  Varieties, Indi­
vidual, twelve of each—1, $5, Kelow­
na Land & O rchard Co.; 2, $2.50, 
Hj Hill. : v
Sugar P runes—1, . L. E. Taylor, 2. 
II. Hill.
Ita lian  P runes—1, H. H ill; 2, A. 
S. Mills.
Twelve of any o ther variety prunes 
—1, G. E. Thompson.
Nectarines, five.
Boston—1, M rs. W. A. Lang.
Five any o ther v a rie ty—1, Mrs. W. 
D. Harvey.
Peaches, six.
Early Crawford—1,. $2, J . McLau­
g h lin ; 2, $1, Mrs. W. A. Lang.
E lb erta—1, $2, M rs. W. A. Lang > 
2, $1, Mrs. R. E. T a ilo r.
Yellow St.. John—1, $2, J . McLau­
g h lin ; 2, $1, Mrs. W. A. Lang.
F itzgera ld—1, $1.50, J .. M cLaugh­
l in ; 2, $75c, Mrs. W. A. Lang.
Cox’s Orange Pippin—1, IJ 
ms. L id .; 2, L. E, Taylor. 
Delicious—1, B. C. Growerw,
Peura, One Box.
Flemish B eauty—1, L. J2. Taylor ; 
2, H. C. Growers.
Beurre d ’Anjou—1, L. «2. Taylor. 
W inter Nelia— 1, L. J2. ’J’aylor.
D I V I S I O N  VIII .  - F L O R A ! . .  
Judges  -Messrs. Pa lm er  At Rogersoti.
(Following classes open to am ateurs  
only.)
Prizes,  except where ot l icrwiscstatcd,  
1st, #1.00; 2nd .50.
Begonias,  2, single or double -1 
31.50, Mrs. D. Lloyd-Jones.
Collection of Sweet P  
Anderson; 2, I)r. Knox.
Collection of Stocks -1, I)r.
Ico. Wolstenoroft, N ara tna ta  
Col lection of P ans ie s—1, Mrs.  T 
Weeks; 2, Mrs. R. F. Morrison.
Collection of Zinnias 1, (ieo. Wols- 
tencroll; 2, C. 10. Weeks.
Collection of Diantlius- 1, (Jco. Wol­
stenoroft.
Collection of Phlox Drummond!—1, 
Geo. Wolslencroft;  2, C. 10. Weeks.
Collection of Mar igolds—1, Geo. 
Wolslencroft.
Collection of V erbenas—1, Geo. Wol 
■.tdiicroft.
Collection of Animals—1, Mrs.  T 
Weeks; 2, Mrs. R. F. Morrison.
Six R o s e s —1, Geo. Wolstenoroft;
Dr. Knox.
Houqijet of F lowers—1, W. C. Black­
wood; 2, Mrs. R. F. Morrison.  
Collection of Dahlias  1,
; 2, .75. W. C. Black
wood.
Collection of Gladio l i—1, $1.50, Goo. 
Wolstenoroft; 2, .75, Mrs. ,R .  F. Mor­
rison.
Collection of A sters—1, -Sl.'SO, G. 
Wolstenoroft; 2, .75, Dr. Knox.
Collection of N as tu r t ium s—1, $1.50, 
Mrs.' E. M. Hewetson; 2, .75, Miss 
Gay.
Carnat ions,  12, pinks—1, G. Wols- 
teneroft; 2, W. C. Blackwood.
Carnat ions ,  12, rod—1, G. Wolsten- 
croft; 2, W. C. Blackwood.
Carnat ions,  12, white—-1, G. Wols­
tenoroft; 2, W. C. Blackwood, 
looses, 12, white—1, F ,  R. 1C. DeHart .  
Roses, 12, r ed—1, F. R. E .  DeHart .  
Roses, 12, p in k —1, F . R . E  DeHart .
Professionals  Only 
Group  Greenhouse P l a n t s —1, $2, T. 
W. S ti r l ing .
Collection of Begonias —1, $1.50, T. 
W. Sti r l ing .
Collection of Roses, 12 fancy—1, $1.50,
T. W. S t i r l ing ;  2, .75, F. R.  E .  Do- 
dar t .
D isp lay  of Chrysan themums—1, 
31.50, T.  W. Stirl ing.
Gentlemen’s Buttonholes, th ree—1,
31, T. W. S tirling .
DIVISION I X —FANCY WORK.
Summer-'. 
Summer-
Crocheted Doilies—1, Minis L. M.
H arv ey ; 2, Airs. Jan. Harvey, Sr.
K n itted  Hocks, in wool—1, Mm. A. 
Wiibuxn; 2, Mi>a; Eva Watson.
K nitted  Mils, in woo! — 1, Allan L. 
M. H arvey; 2, Airs. M. J . Craig.
Bedroom .Slippora, k n itted  or oro- 
cheted — 1, Mr.s. JaH. Harvey, Hr.; 2, 
Mj'sk Ij. AI. Harvey.
Jhiitton Holes on linen — 1, Mm, W. 
Duggan ; 2, Mii.su Cooper.
Apron, hand made—I, Mush L. Al. 
Harvey ; i 
Darning 
Duggan.
M at, hand u n d e—1, Al ss L. Al. 
Harvey ; 2, Mr.s. W. C. Blackwood.
Bed Spread, any kind—1, $2, MIhh 
E. Dykes; 2, $1, MLkIh H. Al. Htorey, 
Best collection of Embroidery Work 
— 1, $2, Mr.s. G. RowclLffa; 2, $1.50, 
Mrs. W. T. Campbell.
BeaL Collection of Lace Work—1,
:, Mrs. W. Duggan, 
pair S tockings— 1, Mm. W.
$2, M!.hh L. At. H arvey; 
Mrs. J . S. Mokotnzie.
1)1 VISION XI. 
dano by cuPdren
2, $I.5B-.
Hi
U
-M rs. W. 
and Mrs.
L. Hayes, 
Angovc,
Judges  
land, 
land.
Prizes in following C lasses: First. 
$2 ; second, $1.
Lace, Croohe t—1, M.sS Coopor ; 2. 
Miss H. D uffott.
Lace. Point or Honiton—1,
Lula M. Harvey ; 2, Atrs. Jas, 
vey, Sr.
.Lace, Irish  Crochet—1, Miss L. AI. 
H arvey ; 2, Miss H. D u ffe tt..
Prizes in following Classes 
$1.50; second, 75c.
Lace, K n itted —1, Miss L. I 
vey. ■
Lace, T a tt in g —1, Miss L. 
vey.
Lace, N e ttin g —1, Miss L. AI. IIar: 
vey ; 2, Mrs. II. Newby.
Embroidery
following C lasses: First.
Work o e i'  under 
years ot age.
Prizes iiu this* Division: F a s t , $1 
socond, 50c.
Fancy Apron— 1. Phyllis Teague 
2, N ettie  Harvey,
Hu t tom Holes on1 Linen, six -  
Mias G rum m ett ; 2, N ettie Harvey.
T ray  Cloth, em broidery—1, Evelyn 
F le tch e r; 2, Doris Toague.
Outline W ork—1, Doris T eagii'!; 2, 
N ettie Harvey.
H em stitch ing—1, Phyllis Teague, 
2, Doris Teague.
Initiul or Monogram, embroidery on 
Handkerchief—1, N ettie H arvey; 2, 
Evelyn Flclohor.
DIVISION ,X 11 ."—ML I HCELL A N E OU $.
Fancy Pin Cushion—1, $1.50, Miss
L. M. Harvey ;2, 75c., Airs. G . A, 
McKay.
Fancy Ilandkcrchief Case—1, $1.50, 
Miss L. Al. Harvey ; 2, 75c., Aim. E.
M. Ilewetsom.
IMmcy Hand Hag—I, (j>2, ALiss L. 
M. H arvey; 2, $(1,-Alrs. P. Peurso.
Novelty of any kind—1, $2, J . Cul- 
d jer; 2, $1, R. K eller.
Pyrography on wood 
1, $2, A. It. Drysdalo 
Fleming.
S tencilling—1, $1.50, Alias, Anna 
K n ig h t; 2, 75c., MisSi E. Graham.
B aske try—1, $1.50, M ise L. Camp­
bell. ,
Photography, 12 photos—1, $2,
Ri. W. S te v e n s ; 2, $2, M^sfl Jan e t 
Riddell.
W ater Colours—1, $3, Miss Peggie 
Harvey ; 2, .$1.50, Mrs. W. A. Lang, 
Peachland. t
Oil P a in tings—1, $3, Miss Jane A. 
Dj k e s ; 2, $1.50, Mrs. W. A. Lang.
China P a in tin g —1, $3. Miss J . ,A. 
Dykes ; 2, $1 .50 ,'Mrs. C. A. Whitham.
or lea th er— 
2, $1. M iss
Alisb
liar-
First.
Har*
AL Har-
3 fbunoh.es.
H. C. Seddon,;
<<
W e l l  d e s i g n e d  a n d  n e a t l y  
p r i n t e d  S t a t i o n e r y  is t h e  
h a l l  m a r k  olj a n  u p - t o - d a t e  
b u s i n e s s  house .
C a l l  a t  th e
C O U R IE R  ” O F F IC E
for Samples
GrajKJs,
Concord—1, 1,
R. E . DeHart.
Moore’s E arly—1, J . E . Reekie , 
2, F. It. E. DeHart.
Delaware—1, Airs. W. A. Lang. 
Lindley—1, F. R. E. DeHart. 
K ing—1, F. R. E, DeHart.
S ta rk ’s S ta r—1, F. R. E. DeHart. 
B anner—2, J . E. Reekie.
N iagara—1, Airs. W. A. . Lang ; 2, 
J .  E. Reekie.
Diamond—!, Airs. W. A. L ang ; 2 / 
J .  Leibhead. ' :
Black H am burg—!, $3, F. It. E. De­
H art.
Campbell’s E arly—!, J . E. 'Reekie; 
2, F. R. E. DeHarD.
S w eetw ater— 1, Mrs. W. A. L ang ; 
2, F. R. E. DoHarh.
Three bunohes any o ther variety— 
2, Mrs. W. A. Lang.
Quinces, five of an|y variety—1, 
$3, W. W. G ru m m ett; 2, $1,501
M rs. W. D. Harvey.
Commercial E xhib it of jVppIes and 
Pears.
P rizes— F irst, $ 5 ; Second, $2.50, 
Apples, One Box.
W ealthy—1, B. C. Growers, L td . ; 
2, L. E. Taylor.
M cIntosh—1, B. C. Growers, L td . ; 
2, G. K. Salvage.
Jo n ath an —1. S. G ray ; 2, L. E, Tay- 
lor.
N orthern  Spy—1, G. E. Thompson. 
Grimes Golden—1, Mrs. W. A. Lang 
2, G. P a tte rso n . '
Yellow Newtown Pippin—1, B. C ! 
Growers, L td .;  2, L. E. Taylor.
Prizes in 
$2 : second, $1.
Eycle't, Tea or Tray C loth—1, Miss' 
Sarah M. S to re y ; 2,
Tea or , T ray  Cloth—1; M rs. Geo 
ttow cliffe; 2, Mrs. E. AI. Hewetson 
Linen Sofa Cushion—1, Mrs. Geo. 
ttow cliffe; 2, Mrs. G. S tanley.
S h irt W aist—!. Mis3 L. Al. H arvey; 
2, M,is® AI. S torey- 
Tea Cosy, iin w hite—rl, MisU S. Al,. 
S to rey . 2,
Tea Cosy, ip colom'S^-l, Mrs. Geo. 
Rowcllffo,
P rizes in follo\ving Classes .' F irst, 
$1.50; second, 75c.
Cross S titch —1, Miss Anna K night. 
Towels—1, Mrs. J . S, M ackenzie; 
2, Miss A. K nigh t.
H ardanger—1, Miss AI. Cooper; 2. 
Mrs. R. J . Lund.
Ccnltre Piece in White—1, Mrs. D. 
Lloyd-J ones ; 2, Miss S. Al. St orey.
Centre Piece in colours—1, Mrs.
Geo. R ow cliffe; 2. Mrs. It. F. Alorri- 
son .' f
In itials, or Monogram on linen—1, 
Mrs. J .  S. M ackenzie; 2, Alrsi. W. 
Crawford.
Prizes in following Classes; F irst, 
$2 ; second, $1.
Drawn Tea Cloth—1, Miss A.
Knight ; 2, Mrs. W. D. Harvey.
T ray  or Sideboard C loth— 
W. D. H arvey ; 2, Airs. A.'
DIVISION (XIII.—SCHOOLS.
Judges—Rev. T. Greene and C. J. 
B ennett, Chesterfield School.
No list of aw ards yet available.
R utland Government : Packing 
School Com petition—1,, $15, A rthur 
Gray. •
Ellison Government Packing School 
Competition—1, $15, Geo. S ilk o ; 2
$10, Clarence W ih ittaker; 3, $5.
M arjory Bulmam.
The official record of aw ards in 
the Special P rize  L ist being very in­
complete, we are forced to  defer pub­
lication of th e  List, until dext woek. 
when we hope to p rin t full details.
The Women’s  Auxiliary of the 
Church of England have ren ted  the 
Sons of England lodige room, in t,he 
K eller Block, for Friday afternoons 
for th e ir  sewing m eetings. A large 
a ttendance of members is hoped for. 
—Com. i
Encountors \M il;!i Have Thrill* 
ed Audiences.
The real duel which took place the 
other day on the stage between two 
operatic cingciH, at C iuda l Ileal. In 
Spain, wus pot the Hist deadly en­
counter in real earnest which lias tak­
en place on the scene * of make- 
believe.
I t  seems th a t in the latest example 
the rivals were the baritom  and tenor! 
of tin* opera company playing in Ar-, 
gumsillu de Alba; nnd th«-t they hadj 
ugreed to fight a duel at the end ofi 
the run of the play to determine! 
which should possess a certain wo-; 
m an’s hand.
The duel was fought in their re­
spective characters of Don Joso and^ 
Escamillo. and the weapons wero> 
swords. The audience was thrilled by 
the fierceness of the fighting, but. it 
did not last long, the tenor in a few, 
m inutes falling dead a t  his untogon-' 
is t’a feet '
Some yeurH ugo thcro was an equally 
desperate encounter on the stage of ft 
theatre in the /Spanish capital it- 
Belf, the cause, as alm ost invariably, 
being the eternal fem inine. Two of 
the principal actors had been rash / 
enough to fall desperately in love with' 
tiie leading lady of the piece, and 
their pussion culm inated in their 
fighting rtill more desperately for her, 
bund and heart.
The situation lent itself to the en­
counter, inusn.uch us the two actors 
had to light a mock duel in the course 
of the play for the very sume object. 
One evening, after high words about 
ti e lady, they made the duel scene n 
living reality., and th rilled  the audi­
ence by cutting and slashing a t each 
other in the most sanguinary manner.
Before the reality of the duel be-' 
came known to the m anagem ent, they 
hud inflicted severe wounds on- each- 
other, and , the audience Was scream­
ing w ith horror. Before any further 
mischief was done the com batants 
were separuted, when it was found 
th a t neither h . J  sustained mortul in­
jury , though both were bleeding pro­
fusely.
The sequel was th a t the leading 
lady, about whom the fight had aris­
en, was so disgusted by the whole 
uffuir th a t she positively refused to 
have anything more to do with either 
of the lovers, which no doubt made 
them feel more like killing her,
I t  is on record th a t there was a 
real, though totally unexpected, kill­
ing scene ,in a Pussion play which 
was being enacted in Sweden about 
300 years ago.
By a pure accident, one of the actors 
killed by a too realistic spear-thrust 
the player who represented the most 
sacred figure in the piece. As the mor­
tally wounded one fell, he in tu rn  
fatally injured one of the lady per­
formers.
This so enraged King John II ., who 
was present; th a t he forthwith drew 
his sword, and thus ended the Career 
of the actor who had started the 
trouble. But unfortunately the slay­
ing did not end there, for the audi­
ence then, took a hand in it. The actor 
whom the King had cut down was a 
prime favorite of theirs, and, roused 
to fury by his loss, they set upon 
their sovereign and actually m urdered 
him.
Rubber Wings For Ships.
PelliCo Portello, a Brazilian, pro» 
poses to save sinking ships by meana 
of rubber wings. His invention is on 
exhibition in Paris. The idea is not to 
make a vessel fly, but merely to keep 
it afloat after it has been h it by an 
iceberg, for instance, as in the Ti­
tan ic ’s tragic predicam ent. Porte! lo’s 
idea is th a t every ship should be 
equipped with a lifebelt of rubber 
wings or sacks, stretching around the 
craft. These wings, he says, could be 
filled with air by means of special 
pumps a t almost a m inu te’s warning. 
The wings, he asserts, would cost com­
paratively little, and uninflated, 
would be a scarcely noticeable incum ­
brance to the ship. No steam ship or 
other vessel thus equipped, it is de-' 
d a red  by Portello, could sir.k except 
in a leisurely way, allowing the pas­
sengers and crew ample time to es­
cape in the small boats and rafts.
Naval experts express interest in 
the young B razilian’s model, hut have 
fnade no pronouncem ent as to its feas­
ibility. • .
Drawn 
1, Mrs. 
Wilson. 
Drawn Pillow Sihams- 1, . M rs-, W. 
D. H arv ey ; 2, Mrs. G. Rowclilffe.
, H em stitching, 3 pieces—1, M rs. J. 
S. Mackenzie ; 2. Airs. ; W. D. Harvey.
DIVISION X.— CROCHET AND 
KNITTING.
Judges—Same as in Fancy Woik. 
Prizes \  in th is  Division, except 
where otherw ise s ta 'e d — F irst, $1.50; 
second, 75c. ,
In fan t’s  Jack e t, croohcted or knitJ 
led—1, Miss AI. Cooper.
In fa n t’s  Hood, croohcted o r kn it- 
led—1, Miss L. AI. Harvey.
Shawl or scarf, croohcted 
ted—Special prize, Miss A.
1, Mrs. Jas . Harvey, Sr.
Sot Crocheted Dinner M ats—1, Aliss 
L. 'M. H arvey ; 2, Airs. S. Gray.
or kn it- 
lvnight.
A rrangem ents hava been com­
pleted for tihe establishm ent of the 
first Submarine signalling bell Ln 
B ritish  Columbia w aters. By the 
end of n ex t week it  is expected 
aha’t the apparatus will have boon 
installed on board the- Sandheads 
lightship. Following th e  decision 
of tihe au tho rities  to equip and oper? 
a'tie sucih bells in these w aters, it 
is understood th a t  the  steam ship 
companies will im m ediately equip 
all liners w ith  receiving diaphragm s
The S ecre tary  of tlhe Kelowna Hos­
p ital Society begs to acknowledge 
w ith th an k s  receipt of the  following 
donations during  th e  m onth of Au­
g u s t : C. M arty; tom atoes; C. C. 
Prowse. cauliflower, corn, cucumber, 
cabbage; F. A. Taylor, box apples; 
W atson Bros., plums, box apple-3, 
Mrs. J .  WI. J  ones, two linen table­
c lo ths; Mrs. Lemon, peaches; Airs. 
W illits, cream, maple sugar, apples; 
L. Harvey, rh u b a rb ; Friend, box ap­
ples ; E. R. Bailey, tom atoes; S. C, 
Cosens, box tom atoes, crab apples, 
cabbage. >
Victoria is troub led  over a too 
" t ig h t” Sunday. In a Vancouver 
church, last Sunday, a preacher who 
arrived from  the o th e r side of the 
line began his sermon w ith  an apol­
ogy fo r the creased and untidy con­
dition of his clothes I He had relied 
on g e tt in g  them  pressed before 
church time, he said, b u t found all 
places of business dosed.—"Vancouver 
World.”
A State Dinner In China.
I f  you th ink th a t you are unable to 
ftand a dinner which lasts for three or 
four hours because of the frightful 
|)credom of it all :— keep away from 
Thina. For 1 ere a t a fashionable 
(linner .you might be called upon to 
remain a t the table anywhere from 20 
o 30 hours. For they do have dinners 
here th a t, sometimes reach th a t 
ength.
. State dinners have been known to 
begin at noon of one day and last un ­
til evenirg  of the next. Foreign •en­
voys bring back tales of sitting some­
times 30 hours on a stretch and being 
served with 140 different courses and 
150 different dishes.
Ancient Money.
In  200 B.C. money was five tim e9 
more valuable than  it is now. In 
the. eighth century, after the abandon­
m ent of the mines of Spain and Attica, 
it had risen to six and a half times. 
In the seventeenth century it got up 
to the m axim um  of seven and a half 
times our present scale. Soon after 
the discovery of America, when great 
quantities of metal began to circulate 
in-E urope, it rapidly declined. In  
1514, only twenty-two years after the 
first voyage of Columbus, it had fall­
en to four and a half times. In  1536 
it went down to two and a quarter 
times, and in 1640 was nearly a t our 
present day value.
/
fa '
Tragic Fam ily History.^
M ary Jan e  Casemore, recently ar. 
rested in W innipeg, charged with 
m urdering her in fan t child, has a 
tragic family history. H er father, 
James Casemore, was a farm er near 
Teeswater, Ont.. and after coming to 
Winnipeg, was killed by an unknown 
robber, e ight years ago. H er mother 
committed suicide with carbolic acid;- 
anJ her grandparents were killed by 
a tra in  a t  Blueviile. OnL
ir7 f
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The Nursery Stock for Fall or Spring Planting
O n e  y e a r  b u d d e d  o n  i m p o r t e d  F r e n c h  s e e d l i n g s ,  t h r e e  
y e a r  r o o t s .
A p p les
N e w t o n  P i p p i n  D e l ic io u s  S p i t z e n b e r g
W e a l t h y  M a c i n t o s h  J o n a t h a n
K i n g  D a v i d  G r i m e s  G o l d e n
a n d  o t h e r  v a r ie t i e s .
C r a b  A p p les
P e a rs
B a r t l e t t  D ’A n j o u
D u  C o  m ice
P lu m s
I t a l i a n  P r u n e s
C h e rr ie s
L a m b e r t  W i n d s o r
O l iv e t  E n g l i s h  M o r e l lo
I F l e m i s h  B e a u t y  
B o u s s o c l c
B r a d s h a w
B i n g
R o y a l  A n n e
O u r  s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t i o n .
P r i c e  l is t  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n
Offices : B ELG O -C A N A D IA N  BUILDING 
P. O. B o x  274 P hone N o. 5.
J u s t  A r r i v e d — -
O n e  C a r  L o a d  o f  M c C l a r y ' s  
F a m o u s  S t o v e s  a n d  R a n g e s
McClary’s Famous Kootenay Steel Range, priced 
from $38.00 to $70.00
' McClary's Famous 6-hole Regina Steel Range, com­
plete with high closet and legs, price $35.00 
McClary’s Famous Upright Coal Heater, prices 
from $8.00 to $55.00
McClary’s Famous Open Front Parlour Stove, for 
coal or. wood, from $16.00 to $20.50 
McClary’s Famous'Herald Box Stove, prices from
$6.00 to $16.50
McClary’s F a m o u s  Airtight Heater, prices from
$2.25 to $17.00
We S o lic it Y our P a tro n ag e  o f
KELOWNA’ S NEWEST INDUSTRY
We have a well equipped plant for the man­
ufacture of doors, sash, store and office fit­
tings. Cabinet work a specialty. Prompt 
attention given to all jobbing.
A ll departm ents are under the super­
vision of experienced and  capable men.
^K elowna Manufacturing Co.
Just south of. Fire Hall
P. O. Box 452 Phone 512
O F  C O M M E R C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L L D , D.C.L, President
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
General Manager Assistant General Manager
C A P IT A L , $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
FARMERSV B U SIN E SS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farm ers every 
facility for th e  transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection o f  sales notes. Blank .sales notes 
ire supplied free of charge on application. 0.0
KELOW NA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: “ M anager
W HlIfSTAR
'DOMINION •
ROYAL MAIL' 
;S T E A H ER S.»
W O R L D ’S L A R G EST  B R IT IS H  S T E A M E R
New Triple Screw Express Steamer
O L Y M P IC , 46,359 tons, 882 ft. long, 92 ft. broad,
Fitted with DOUBLE SIDES and DOUBLE BOTTOM. 
Average time of passage under six days.
Sails from New York to Plymouth-Cherbourg-Southampton 
Sept. 13, Oct. 4, Oct. 25, Nov. 19, Dec. 6.
N ew  Y o rk —L iverp o o l W eek ly  S e rv ice
s.s. A D R IA T IC , 25,000 tons ; Baltic, 24,000 tons ; Celtic, 21,000 tons.
W H IT E  ST A R . LINE. Company’s Office, A. E . Disney, P ass . 
A gt., 619 Second Ave., Seattle, 3 doors from Cherry S treet. O r from 
Chas. C larke, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B.C. . ,
lo c a l  an d  P e rs o n a l N ew s
Mr. Ila rry  Chaplin wua a passen­
ger to Salmon Arm on Monday.
There will b* no C.iu/eh serviu 
in the R utland school liom t on »Sun- 
duy m orning next.—Com.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mills, who have 
boon vlultiiiiig a t  thu homo of Mr. «nd 
Mr«. U. McCurdy, I d .  o.i Monday 
for Ontario.
The firs t m eeting of tho Political 
Equuli'ty Heuguo session will be on 
the th ird  Thursday ow ning of Oct­
ober.—Com.
A H arvest Thnnksgivlng uoriimn 
will bo delivered in the English 
Church next Sunday, too special 
preacher being Che K>,v. H. A. Solly 
of Sumuierlund. Mr. Holly will also 
give an address a l a servico for men 
only at 3.39 j).m.—Com
The Rev. C. C. Owuii, of Christ 
Church, Vancouver, is visi;lng a t  the 
home of Mr. E. Weddell. Mr. Owen 
sustained severe injuries in an acci­
dent on Muy l i t  and finds the balmy 
air of x/he O kanagan i.s ( iiublitig him 
to siKiedily recover ,hiH health  und 
stren g th .
V k r .  A. 11. Ball, M.A., LL.U„ Depu­
ty  M inister of Education for Saskat­
chewan, urrived  in the city on Sut- 
imlay last to spend a few tluyb with 
bis brother, Mr. J . Ball, lie  was very 
much impressed wilth tho Kelowna 
d istric t, and expect** to hear of rapid 
dovclopm enty/llc  le ft for the Coast 
cities on Tifctwlay.
An ex trao rd inary  general meeting 
of the Kelowna Musical and Dram­
atic Society w ill be hold, on Tuesday 
overling, Sept. 30 th , a t 8 o’clock, to 
receive report of special finance com­
m ittee and to discuss business for 
coming season. All mem'bors or in­
tending members are earnestiy  re­
quested to a tten d .—Com.
A Scandinavian nam ed Carl John­
son was killed on, S a tu rday  a t  the 
Summit Camp of tjre K ettle  Valley 
line by the fall of a pile d riv e r which 
was boing ahifted  in to  a now posi-i 
tion. The man died w hile being con­
veyed to tow n, lie  was buried on 
Monday. >
Mrs; A. Ross, of Boston, Mass., wan 
a visitor a t  t h i  home of her sister, 
Mrs. D. McMillan, fo r th e  past two. 
weeks, re tu rn in g  home on Thursday 
via Vancouver, San Francisco and the 
Central S ta tes . Mrs. McMillan ac­
companied M rs. Ross to Okanagan 
Landing. ■
Mr. G. II. K err left on Friday for 
Sherbrooke, Qu<>.
Mr. Ian Corncron le ft for Vancou­
ver on Friday.
Mr. Joe ('ary, a form er member of 
lire Kelowna lacros*** team, paid a 
visit to  the city on Monday.
Mrs. El wood 1j. Cross will receive 
on Saturday, Hopt. 27, and a f te r­
w ards on tho f irs t F riiliy  of every 
mon t.h.—Coin.
Mr. Jack  Kincaid, a popular mem­
ber of the  Kelowna base!) ill team, 
left on Tuesday for Queen’*# Univer­
sity, K ingston, Out. We wiMh ’ Casey’ 
the best of good luclc.
M A It RlER.—On Wednesday m orn­
ing a t S t. Michael tk. Alt Angels' 
Chm’ch, by the Rev. T. Greene, Mr. 
Charles Scroggins to Miss E lizabeth 
Bowler. The happy couple are spen­
ding their honeymoon in Vernon.
An Italian labourer tmflerod severe 
injuries about the bead and hands by 
explosion of some powder at
C O A L C O A L
W A R N I N G
P r o s p e c t s  l 'or  a  c o a l ^ f a m i n e  s e e m  v e ry  c e r t a i n  f o r  t h e  
c o m i n g  w i n t e r  o w i n g ’ t o  l a b o r  t r o u b l e s  a t  t h e  m in e s .  
C o n s e q u e n t l y  it  is t o  y o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  lay  u p  a p l e n ­
t i fu l  s u p p l y  o f  coal .  O R D E R  N O W .
W . Haug
Phone 66 K elow na, B.C.
t ho
Swan & Benson'** camp No. 1,1 on 
Friday. ’ his face nml hands rising 
considerably m u tila ted . Ho is under, 
going 'treulim.nL a t l lu  Okanagan 
Mission railway hospital.
The Presbyterian  B abbitli School 
and Bible Classes will hold their an­
nual "rally  day” services on Sunday 
next. Special services a t 11 a.tn. 
2.30 and 7.30 _p.m. The Rev. C. 
Campbell Brown, for 20 years a M.s- 
s'.onary in China, will conduct .the 
morning and evening services.—Com.
As the record4 of judging  in the 
case of the apauiiJil prizes are some 
w hat incomplete, the Secretary of 
the A. and T. Association asks us 
to publish a request th a t com peti­
tors who have won any of these pri­
zes bring their prize cards to  his 
office, so th a t orders cm  bo issued 
upon the donors.
Mr. J . W. A rthur Kelly, represen­
ting  the  Imm igration D epartm ent of 
the S ta te  of Victoria, lectured  to an 
audience of abouc eighty  people in 
"D ream land” on Monday • evening.)' 
He proved to bo a fluent and interes­
ting  speaker, and the lan tern  views 
w ith which he .illu stra ted  his re ­
m arks wore of excellent quality. De­
spite tihe a ttractiveness of these d is­
ta n t green fields, it is liot likelv 
there will bo am exodus from Kelow­
n a , . which can, hold its  own in desir­
ability as a place of residence w ith 
aimy o ther d is tric t on earth .
Contractor For B u s in e s s  B locks 
an d  P ub lic  B u ild in g s
L ines
C A R P E N T R Y ....S to re  and  Office F ix tu re^
C O N C R E T E  W O R K ....Inc lud ing  Sidewalks
E X C A V A T I N G  and  G r a d in g  
B R I C K W O R K  of All K in d s ,  and P la s t e r in g  
T E R R A C O T T A ,  M arb le  and T i le  Work
Y O U  Know what it moans to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y . K E L O W N A
G EO . A. B O W SER
B U I L D E R  &  C O N T R A C T O R
E stim a tes  G iven  fo r  A ll K inds of Jobbing  
an d  G en era l Repair Work
C o n trac ts  T aken  fo r M oving B uild ings 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
T e lep h o n es: 258, Res. 4601 P. O. Box 2
PH O N E 154
P. B. Willits & Co.
w ill be A t H om e to-everyb ody injtheir
New Store
o n  S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  27.
3 p. m. to, 6 p m. 8 p. m. to 10 p. m.
P. O. BOX 19LA W R EN C E AVE.
J. A. BIGGER
CO N T R A C T O R  AND B U IL D E R
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a ll  k i n d s  o f  b u i l d i n g s .
R esid en ces and M odern B u n g a lo w s a' Specialty!.
Interior finishing, bouse painting and, decorating' by;
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of tljc 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
estimate bn your spring painting and decorating. ’
C ity  a n d  C o u n try  P a tro n ag e  S o lic ited
E. W . WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Chief of Police S u therland  reports 
th a t little  d ifficu lty  was experienced 
in m ain tain ing  order during the 
three days of th e  Fall Fair, only two 
men being a rre sted  for drunkenness. 
The s tre e ts  were notably free of 
"boozers,” and the tow n uuiet on 
both Tuesday and Wednesday even- 
ings, considering the cosmopolitan 
character of th e  crowds. More than 
one visitor rem arked  on the order 
maintained both, in the city and at 
the grounds. »
REST, $12 ,500,000
KELOWNA RU6BY FOOTBALL CLUB
A practice gam e of the Kelowna 
Rugby Football Club, was held in 
the P a rk  grounds last Saturday. A- 
bout 22 men tu rn ed  out, which in iti 
self was very .good fa r  a place the 
size- of Kelowna, bu't th is  number 
was not suff.cienjt to make a good 
game or an in te re s tin g  one from a 
spectator’s  pount of view. A ftar I he 
game th e  com m ittee m et and picked 
th e  following team  to play against 
Vernon on S atu rday , Sept. 2 7, at 
Vernon. F u ll back, W. F. Heyland; 
three-quarters, 1L Whillis, E . L. Hop­
kins, A, H. Bell, H. G. W ilson; ha lf’s, 
R. Fa veil, C. M anifold; Forw ards, .1 
E, Lloyd, P . Cameron, C. Taylor, R. 
Fordham , H. S tanding , M. Bellamy, 
J,. Thomson, G. S tirling .
All th e  above should m eet a t  the 
;ank of M ontreal a t  12.30 sharp, 
ire cars will bo w aiting  to  take 
'them to  V ernon, I t  is to  bo hoped 
all will endeavor to  b ring  w hite je r­
seys as the  Kelowna colours have not 
arrived from th e  Coast. A very good 
game is expected, and although ho t 
so s trong  in. th e  forward) line as one 
would wish, th e  team  as  a  whole js  
a s trong  one and should give a good 
account of them selves in th e ir  first 
m atch.—Cora. s
A proposal to  m ake the  Azores 
Archipelago an in ternational neu t­
ra l zone is being considered by \tho 
American, B ritish  and. German gov­
ernm ents, according. to  the Man- 
Chester Guardian. xTho proposal is 
said to  bo incidental to  the opening 
of the Panam a Canal. The face tha t 
German, American and B ritish  com­
panies have a jo in t cable s ta tio n  on 
tihe islands m akes free access tb  then) 
cjf'tihe u tm ost im portance.
Mr. W. Beaver Jones, Publicity 
Commissioner, who has been confined-' 
to his residence by illness during  the  
past week, is convalescent.
M essrs. P. B. W illits & Co. are bu­
sy th is week moving in lo  their hand­
some new promises, 'whore they hope 
to welcome a .la rg e  num ber of the ir 
friends and patrons oil .Saturday af­
ternoon and evening.
On Sunday, Sept. 28 th , a; H arvest• 
Festival and Thanksgiving will be 
held in the  B aptist Church, morning 
and evening. Tib} ohoir have under­
taken to  decorate the church, -with', 
flowers, etc., and render speoial mu­
sic. Soloists : Mrs. P elton  . anti Miss 
Duggan in tho evening, and Miss 
Paterson  in the m orning. Rev. Ijt, 
J . Welsh w ill officiate a t  both ser­
vices.—Com.
Clarence Eklund, the  well known 
w restler, passed th rough  on his way 
to  P en tic ton  last Friday. He is ex­
pected to  re tu rn  shortly  and may 
take up his residence in Kelowna for' 
the w inter, so w restling  fans here 
may see him in action again, w ith 
good ligh t-heavyw eights for his op­
ponents. Bob S utherland  has received 
a 'bunch of challenges lately , ’but as 
■the big fellow is out of the game 
for good, ho will pass) the defi’s n- 
long to Eklund, if tho p rairie  cham­
pion should camp here, and let the 
la t te r  defend the fa ir name of our 
city against tho challengers from 
Vancouver to Halifax.
Real Estate
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i s  n o w  in  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  
S e n d  in  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  in t o u c h  w i t h  
t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e r s .
O F F IC E :
C r o w l e y  B l o c k ,  R o o m  1 
’P h o n e  21 P .  O .  B o x  251
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each in itial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)■ t.
- J)r. M athis /ri, deiitist., , .Telc-r- 
ph.ino 89. ,
PIA N O  TU N IN G  
Mr. R . McGeorge, only aiithorizcd 
piano tuner and regulator for Mason 
& Riscli, L td ., for the O kanagan V al­
ley, is a t present in Kelowna. P a rtie s  
requ iring  h is services for tuning, etc., 
w ill kindly leave their orders w ith Mr. 
Craw ford, Stationer, Mason & Risch 
P arlou rs. . 8-4
G .P .R .  METHODS
In Handling Okanagan Fruit
T hus sai/th tho Vancouver "P rov­
ince” of Sephs, 18.
F ru it  Inspector Tihomat? Cunning­
ham w a s  a  vary angry  jirun t!a-.e 
m orning When he reached his . office 
in 'tihe courthouse a fte r an absence of 
several days itlhrough illnesi. On his 
way ho h id  called mb t/nxi fru it ini 
si*ect.;on depot.
“f am more angry  (4iiJ> 1 call ex­
press svb the  unfair methods of hand­
ling Okanagan fruiC, and the care­
lessness shown by tiio railways and 
shipi>ers,” .he said.
"As I w ertt alopg the C. P. R. 
tracks th.'s morning, l caine across 
tw o cars loaded w ith beautiful plums 
and prunes from the Okanagan. 
The fru it was beautiful fru it, bu t it 
had 'been Shipp ?il in on two of the 
d irtie s t and most disreputable stock 
cars I lhavel over seen in Vancouver.
"On illbo same tra c k  I »tw several 
cars w’thidh had coinvi in wifh fru it 
from W ashington. They w ere  of the 
very best' type of refrigera to r cars, 
clean and well appointed. I t  was 
mo^t apparen t to any fairniindcd man 
tihat sometihing is w rong in allowing 
fru it to/'bo shipped in from the O kan­
agan in What way. I t  is the firs t 
time in -my life th a t  I have seen 
prunos and 'plum# shipped in T^tock 
cars.,
"Surely hhero arc Iocs of re frig e r­
a to r cars available* a« they  are not
used to Ship w heat. I t is idle to say 
th a t the, congestion, of cars in'■■tho 
N orthw est is causing a shortage of 
re frig e ra to r cars, and th a t  they can 
not bo spared to  handlo fru it, which 
should have 'tihe advantage of decent _ ■ 
transporta tion . I t  is an unpleasant - 
du ty  to  me to reflect on our ow n'', 
people, bu't som ething in.ust. be done; ./ 
to prevent the  fru it industry  FrcHB - 
receiving such trea tm en t.” •••-
VISITORS MAY INSPECT
: Sewage Disposal Plant :
• K * jKefow-na*. B. C., 
-tioprt. 10, 1913.
\
To the Editor,
The Kelowna Courier,
D ear Sir,
We wish, through the  columns of 
your valuable paper, to extend an 
invitation to tha ra te  iwyors, arid 
such o th ers  in the  City of Kelowna 
as are  in terested , to visit the Sewage 
Disposal P lan t.
The construction of tfhis plant is 
fast nearing completion and there 
aro many features of the  Iinhoff 
tank  th a t  will -pot ba visible afteV 
the 'p lan t is put in operation. Wo 
expedt to plaoo’ this disposal plant 
in operation on Sept. 30th , and thoso 
w ishing to ^oc tlhlo" iaiflsido of the 
fm haff tank  should visit the grounds 
prior to  th a t  time.
■ Very 'tiruly yours,
CAN A VAN & MITCHELL,
P er W. A. Tucker,.;
Piati kldHt t h e  & e l o ,w n a  court h r  X k b  o &a n a h a n  OROELiRMST
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1018
' ’'■ Y'’r *,r£ ,,*Tn ■»> » " i ’.(!(» * f t r . '"J® l
tlcws..
ytr WHEA YOU MEET 
PEOPLE, THE FIR&T
THI/VG THEY JUDGE YOU BY l& THE CLOTHED YOU 
VE^R. AO /DM ZA ti AFFORD TO DRES& 
POORLY. TO VEylR GOOD CLOTHES IS A  GOOD 
BUSIAESS PROPOSITIOA; IT P I^YS YOU. TO 
SELL GOOD CLOTHES IS A  GOOD BUSIAESS PROP­
OSITIOA; IT PvlYS US. THAT’S WHY WE KEEP 
PERFECT G-dRMEATS TOR P-dRTICULyiR AEA, 
ylAD^AO OTHER KIAD. AO MATTER HOW LOW THE THE PRICE WE ylSK FOR A  SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT IT WILL BE WELL AWIDE. WE ZA/i FIT SLIA AEA A ti*  Fj4T AEA. WE 
W7IAT TO SELL YOU YOUR CLOTHES; WE WILL IF YOU COAE TO OUR STORE.
<T
n
MEN’S PROPER CLOTHS
% WE hope we have not omitted anyone in sending out our fall 
catalogue of new fall and winter s h o w in g  of suits and overcoats. 
If you haven’t vet. received yours come in and we will be pleased 
to give you one'and show you samples of cloths which are many 
and beautiful.
1 We want to interest you in our special Measure Department* 
We absolutely guarantee a fit or no sale. A two-button, long- 
lapel, single breasted sack is very popular as a slender man s 
garment. We also specialize in short stouts and can show you 
these in lovely grey worsteds, navy blue serge, pin stripe ser­
ges and in fact everything new to each particular style of figure.
% We make a great holler about our navy b.’ue serge at $22.00, 
and alwavs carry a full range of sizes in these from 32 to 48.
N ew  Lines just placed in Stock 
Fresh and Crisp
Stetson Hats 
Buckley Hats
Elavio Mancini Velours 
Havey’s Knit Sweater
Dr. Jaeger.’s Woollen Goods 
Clarke’s Gloves
Kowne’s Gloves
Stanfield Underwear 
Turnbull’s Ceetee
Penman’s Hosiery 
W. G. & R. Shirts
Trunks, Valises, etc.
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
A‘t the  regu lar m eeting of the 
Ciqy Council on Friday, Mayor Jones 
and Aldormen Su'thiorland, Taylor, 
Copeland, Cosens, Cal dor and Thom p­
son w ere present.
The following correspondence was 
received and read :
F rqm  Mr. A. L. McNaugh-ton. cn- 
closing sample of a map of the City 
and a ttonlder to  supply ono dozen 
or more copies a'fc $3.50 each. The. 
Council decided to o rder two dozen 
of th e  maps.
From  <Uhe Roibt. Hamilton Co., ask­
ing for balance due them on the 
new boiler. Filed.
From  May & Jam as, of Regina, 
offering too sell the  City some Kel­
owna debentures, purchased some 
time ago.
The City Clerk was authorised to 
reply s ta tin g  th a t the  City hud no 
power to invest funds in City de­
ben tu res.';. ' ,
Several undecipherable communica­
tions from Germany, were ordered 10 
be referred  to the Publicity Com­
missioner of the Board of T rade. •
Requests for inform ation on Citv 
of Kelowna securities were received 
from 'bond hbusas In Vancouver and 
Toledo. The C?by Clork was in­
s tru c ted  to reply to same.
A lengthy le tte r  from the II. P. 
K ittle  Construction Co, enclosing 
dafta oaa the cost of a modern lig h t­
ing sydtem for the  principal streets  
in Kelowna, was read by the Mayor, 
who iritim ated th a t the  City would 
go fu r th e r into the m a tte r  as soon 
as •tho financial situation  cleared. 
Tho system includes a rtis tic  cement 
standards and c luster lights, which 
not only form an effective lighting 
apparatus, but also add grea tly  to 
tho appearance o f a s tree t, and are 
economical to instal and operate.
Tho CRy^ Clerk was instructed  to 
reply to tfie company, thanking  
thorn for 'hh? information, and assur­
ing  dihom h i  t'he Council’s in terest in 
tiho m a tte r
✓  A general discussion on lighting  
system s occupied the  a tten tion  of 
the  Counoil for some time,, and the 
members were agreed th a t the City 
mudt instal a modern system 
soon as possible.
By-law 189, being a by-law 
strik e  the  ra te  of taxation  for 1918, 
w as road Uhc firs t time.
Tho Ci'ty Clerk read the report of 
■tho Kelowna delegates to _ the  Con­
volution Of the Union of B. C. Muni­
cipalities a t  Vancouver.
M ayor Jones, Who w'rMi the City 
Clork, represented th is  city a t -the 
Convention, rem arked th a t a splen­
did address had beon given' by May­
or B ax ter of Vancouver, and tn f  
■ m a'tters dealt w ith during the  Con- 
voritlon' had a ll been of g rea t im­
portance to  all m unicipalities, as 
banding to  try  and secure for thorn 
mono power do handle municipal and
Lriter-municipal affairs.
A motion was passed thank ing  the 
delegates for the. excellent report.
Aid. S utherland  reported  th a t 
th e re  was one Jone T ree  on Peii- 
dozi St', which should ba cut down; 
The Council decided to a ttend  to 
it, and also give permission to  Mr. 
J . Casorso to remove the shade trees 
in fron't of his new block on Bern­
ard  A vo.
Thc following accounts were passed 
by ‘the Finance C om m ittee:
W ork on s tree ts ;:
George VVoir .    ...
Ennis & McDonoll .......   .1.
Jam es S tu a r t ...... ... ...... ...
Ennis & McJJonoli .....  .....
Owen Gregg ... ................ '•••<
W. II. Pa.sluy ...... ... .. ...
G. McPhee ...... ... .. :.. —
K. M aclaren ...............  .....
Alex Allan ...........     ......
Jam es Wilkie .....
It, Dymock ...................  ...
Jam es Akeroyd ... ... ...
VV. Craze .....  ...... ...... ...
A. It. Davy, w atering  s tree ts
for August ...........  168.CO
A. It. Davy, w atering  trees 10.50 
A. R. Davy, sundry aocounlis 
E. Bonjean, w ork on w ater­
works system .....  ..:...
J . Travis, work on s tre e ts  
Sewer Pay Roll fo r 18 days
$ 8.00
• '
, 74.30
. 73.70
74.75 
73.90 
81,77 
41.30 
33.00 
. 33.00
31.50
32.50 
, 21.00
3.50
22.35
21.00
1,187.20
Co.,
ex-
a t
ending August 31st 
Okanagan Telephone 
ra tes for Septem ber 
Dominion Express Co., 
press on valves ...... ...
Ward & Baldock, work
Power House ...... ...... ....
J . A. Bigger, contract price
fo r w ork on gaol .... . ... ...
J . A. Bigger, e x tra  work
on gaol .....  ,....  ...... ... ...
ltobt. Ham ilton Co., balance
due on new boiler .............   500.54.
E. T. W. Pcarse, Government1 
Agent, m aintenance of
prisoners a t Kamloops ....  4.50
The Council then adjourned until 
Friday, Sepb. 26.
18.95
40
230.00
S0.00
12.05
The llerreslhoirf sjoop to  be built 
for th e  V anderbilt syndicate as a 
contender for tho  honour of defend­
ing tiho America’s cup against Sit 
Thomas L ipton’s new ohallengcr, 
will bo constructed of bronze.
• * ■ '
The B ritish  governm ent has re­
cently purchased tho jnew super- 
dreadnough't th a t  was being built in 
Groat B rita in  to the order of the 
Chilian governm ent. The price paid 
was $4,740,500. T his ship is to be 
named the ^rium ph .
■ * •
On her last West-bound trip  the 
gigantic W hite S ta r  liner Olympic 
brought 2,270 passengers to  New 
York from Europe. This iH th e  grea­
test num ber o F  passengers ever 
brought by a W hite S ta r  liner, nnd 
t’he list was divided into 750 first. 
.515 second and 1,005 th ird  cabin 
passonigero. ■ ! . ‘ 1
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice . ;-—
A fttormy m orning w ith a very 
high wind boded ill for the m arks­
men on Thursday afternoon, but 
the w eather changed its m in i a fte r 
noon and turned to  the real 0-.ca.n- 
agan fall variety  w ith  bluest of 
sky and pleasant w arm th , while the 
wind died away to a gentle zephyr. 
Septem ber always seems to br ng 
out .the best s k i l l o u r  local rifle ­
men "possess, ; and the scoring, as a t 
th e  previous week’s practice, aver­
aged, well th roughout.
SCORES 
20Q-...
D. D. Eloyd ,.. ...4—5 4 5 -4 5 4, 5—3(2 
W. ' Duckerfng ...4—4 5 5 5 5 4 4.—32
VV. H. Mood'.c .... .4—5 4 4  4, 4 5 5—31
G. C. Rose ........... 3—4 4 4 4, 5 4.5—30
1500
G. C. Rose ... ..... 3—5 5 5 5 4  5 5—34
VV. Puckering 4—4 5 5 4 5 5 4—32 
D. D. Lloyd ... ...5—4 5 3 5 5 5,5—812
VV, II. Moodic .....4—4 4 4  5 3 5 4—29
000
D. D. Lloyd ... ...5—5 4 5 5 4 4. 5—3«2
W. Puckering .......4—5 4 5 5 5 2 5—31
G. C. Rosa ... . . . . . . 3 - 4  3 8  5 4 5 5 -2 9 .
W. II. Hoodie ......2—3 8 4 4 5 3  5—27
Aggregate
I). D. Lloyd 9.>. W. Duqkfarmg 95,. 
G. C. Rosa .93, W. II. Moodiie 8,7.
Panama Canal Locks
Panam a’s m arvels are tho Oatirn 
dam, tho Culebra cut and the locks, 
each of Uhe six of them  w ith two 
chambers 1,000 feoti long atid 110 
feeb wide.
You think you can m anufacture a 
m ental picture of these locks, but yon 
cannot—not till you have gone down 
their perpendicular sides a thousand 
feet and got aboard a dummy t n l n  
th a t journeys th ree-fourths of a mile 
along the bottom ; not till you have 
looked up and seen the cathedral 
archies springing in glory from side 
to  side and gazed a t  the  steel gates 
seven fecit1 th ick  and m arked the cis­
tern  holes in tho bottom of the chan­
nel, up and down through Which will 
move the s tro n g  stream s t/hat will 
liflt and lot down the ships of tho 
nations into th e ir cradles with the  
tenderness of a m other w ith an in- 
Ttfn't, for underneath extend culverts 
tho size of railroad tunnels. It is 
through these and through, m g h ty  
valyv^9 T h a t the locks are' filled and 
e in pitied.
Move nbout awhile among those 
works like a pigmy lo.4t in a laby­
rin th  of tho- gods and it will dawn 
on you w hat so rt of th ing  men have 
been abou't here on th is  neck of 
Darien.—World’s Work.
Tiho revival of grandm a’s crinoline 
is predicted th is w in te r by the 
Parisian  modistes. This will no 
doulUt necessitate an increase in the 
size of the single-seater .sleigh.
Did you notice our special prizes 
for BREAD, BIJNS and PIES?
Below is an extract from the Special Prize List:
— B e s t  t h r e e  l o a v e s  
o f  b r e a d ,  m a d e  f r o m  
R  o y  a  1 H o u s e h o l d .  
F l o u r .  1 s t  p r ize ,  
98 - lb .  s a c k  O g i l v i e ’s  
R  o y  a  1 H o u s e h o l d  
f l o u r  ; 2 n d  p r iz e ,  491b. 
s a c k  O g i l v i e ’s  R o y a l  
H o u s e h o l d  f l o u r .  
D o n a t e d  b y  M c K e n ­
zie C o .
— B e s t  d o z e n  S w e e t  
B u n s .  1s t  p r ize ,  
9 8 - lb .  sack  O g i l v i e ’s  
R o y  a  1 H o u s e h o l d  
f l o u r ;  2 n d  p r i z e ,  
4 9 - lb .  sack  O g i l v i e ’s 
R o y a l  H o u s e h o l d  
f l o u r .  D o n a t e d  b y  
M c K e n z i e  C o .
—  B e s t  3  a p p l e  p ie s  
m a d e  f r o m  Q u a k e r  
f lo u r .  P i e s  t o  b e ­
c o m e  t h e  p r o p e r t y  
o f  t h e  M c K e n z i e  C o .  
1 s t  p r ize ,  98 - lb .  s a c k  
Q u a k e r  f l o u r ;  2 n d  
p r ize ,  4 9 - lb .  s a c k  
Q u a k e r  f l o u r .  D o -  
n a t e d  b y  M c K e n z i e  
C o m p a n y .
Royal Household Flour 
49-lb. sack, $1.90
Quaker Flour 
49-lb. sack, $1.90
■ ■ V
Y
GROCERIES
